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Speaker Greimanz ''The hour of :2100 having arrivedv tbe House

will be in Session. Members will be at their seats. Those

not entitled to the floor will witbdraw. The Chaplain for

today will be the Reverend Neil Rlstow. Assistant Pastor of

Our Savioures Lutheran Church of Sprîngfield. Reverend

Ristou is a guest of Representative Karen Hasara. The

guests in the gallerv mav wisb to rise and Join us in the

Invocation. Reverend Ristow.':

Reverend Rîstowz HHe pray. Lord, we remember from Your

Scriptures when You were governing Your Hebrew people, how

You gave then teachings and regukations as to how to live

their lives, and Your statute served well. but we donet

have a theocracy here. tord. we have a democracv, so ue ask

that You work through our peoplev our teaders. that good

statutes and regulations would serve the land. Give them

Your wisdom. Lord. We ask tbis in our Messiab#s name,

Jesus. Amen.n

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Gentleman from ncHenrv, Mr. Klemmv to lead

us in the Pledge to tbe Flag.o

Klemm et al: *1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the United

States of America, and to the Republic for whicb it standsv

one Nation under God. indivlsiblev witb liberty and Justice

for all.O

Speaker Greimanz ORo1l Call for Attendance. Mr. Ratilevich, are

there any excused absences on the Democratic side?o

Matilevichz OBefore I do that. ;r. Speaker, I*ge been happy to be

seated... next to me4 Nolan Lewis is here from Nashington.

He and a team are evaluating the Communit: âction Agencies

in the State of Illinois and am on the Board of m?

Communitv Action Agencv, so I want to welcome Nolan to

Illinois. He is enloving his stav bere.o

Speaker Greiman: OWe welcome vou.o
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Matilevichz OTbe excused absent oo this side of the aisle is

Representative nouglas Huff uho is away on official

buslness. Thank kou.l

Speaker Greimanl NLet the record so reflect. Mr. Piel... O

Matilevlcb: ONait, Mr. Speaker.u

Speaker Greimanz *Oh, yes. Rr. Natilevich-o

8atilevichz OBefore I close. I also want to sav that I was so

happy vesterday to receive a call at my office from plyron

Olson. He sounded strong. He sounded in good healtb. He

said he misses everybedv and he canet drive vet, so he

won't make it to the rest of the Session, but hees feeling

real good./

Speaker Greimanz OGreat. Neêre all pleased to bear that. Mr.

Piel. are there excused absences on the Republican sîde7l

Pielz OYes, Mr. Speaker. uould the record show that

Representative David Harrisv Representative Mvron olson and

Representative Fred Tuerk are excused todav.''

Speaker Greimanz OLet the record se reflect. Mr. Elerk. take the

Roll. tt# Members having answered to the call of the

quorum. a quorum is present. Mr. Tatev for what purpose

do #ou seek recognition7o

Tatez OThank you, Mr. Speaker. I would... the Gentleman that

represents Hriglev Field is not here on the floor riqht

now. would Just like to point out that there is a broom

on bis desk todav and that the Bears pre-season starts very

shortlv.o

Speaker Greimanz ocommittee reports.o

Clerk O*Brienz fêcorrected Committee Report. Representative

Terzicb, Chairman of tbe Committee on Executive and

Veterans Affairsm to which the following Bills were

referred, action taken dune l04 1987, and reported the same

back wlth the following recompendationsz #do pass* Senate

Bill 17.*
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Speaker Greiman: *0n page 25 of the Calendar, on the Order of

Consent Reading (sic Calendarl Second Reading. Mr.

clerk, read the Bills.e

tlerk o'Brienz ''Consent Calendar Second Reading, Second Dakv

Senate Bill l2. a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois

Notary Public Act, together with Eommittee âmendment #t.

Second Readlng of the Bill. Senate Bill *l, a 3ill for an

âct to amend the Revenue Act. Gecond Readîng of the Bjll.

Senate Bill 66# a Bill for an Act to amend Township

Organization Law. together with Eommittee Amendment #t.

Second Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 116, a Bill for an

Act to aoend an Act to revise the 1au in retatlon to

recorders. Second Reading of the Bi1l. Senate Bill 1654 a

Bitl for an Act to amend the Probate Act, together with

Eommittee âmendment /t. Second Reading of the 8i1l.

Senate Bi11 185. a Bill for an Act to amend the School

Code. together with Committee Anendment Jl. Second Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bi11 2034 a Bi11 for an Act to amend

tbe Revenue Act. Second Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bi1l

233, a Bill for an Act in relation to townshîp officials,

togetber with Committee Amendment 9t. Second Reading of

tbe Bi11. Senate Bill 252. a Bill for an &ct to amend an

âct to prohibit minors from buying or selling tobacco.

Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bitl 298, a Bill for an

Act to amend the State Propertv Control Act. Second

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 353, a Bill for an Act to

amend the Retailers Occupatlon Tax Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 379, a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Administrative Procedure Acto Second Reading of

the B11l. Senate Bill 3804 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Township Law. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

383. a Bi1l for an âct to amend the Civil Administrative

Code. Second Reading of the B111. Senate 8ill 388, a
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Bltl for an âct to amend the School Codev together uith

Committee Amendment &t. Second Reading of the Bilt.

Senate Bill 418. a 3111 for an Act to amend an Act in

relation to pharmacîes. together with Committee Anendment

#l. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill #5* has been

removed from the Consent Catendar. Senate Bîll *6:4 a Bill

for an Act to revise tbe 1aw in relation to counties,

together with Committee Amendment f/l. Second Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bilà 4664 a Bill for an àct to amend an

Act in relation to naturat resources, research, data

collection and environmental studies. Second Reading of

the Bil1. Senate Bill *87. a Bill for an Act in relatîon

to the regulation of podiatrv medicine. Second Reading of

tbe Bi1l. That was Senate Bill :78. Senate Bill *884 a

Bill foc an âct to amend an Act in relatlon to United

States Dlympic Committee. Second Readlng of the Bill.

Senate Bill 537, a Bill for an Act concerning regulation of

Optometry, together with Eommittee âmendment Sl. Second

Reading of the Bitl. Senate Bill 667. a Bill for an Act in

relatîon to countv zoning. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bitt 687 has been removed from t*e Consent Catendar.

Senate Bitl 702, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act in...

to amend the Religious and Charitable Risk Pooling Trust

Act. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 7604 a Bill

for an âct to amend the lllinois Public Aid Code. together

with Committee âmendment 5l. Second Reading of the Bi11.

Senate Bitl 769* a Bill for an Act providing for grants to

local governmental units. Second Reading of tbe Bi1l.

Senate Bill 798 has been repoved from the Consent Calendar.

Senate B#11 8204 a Bill for an Act in relation to fire

protection dîstricts. Second Readlng of the Bitl. Senate

Bi1I 828, a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois School

Student Records Act, together with Committee Amendment i7t.
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Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 936. a Bl11 for an

Act to amend the qental Health and Developmental

Disabilities Code. Second Reading of tbe Bi11. Senate

Bill 958, a Bill for an Act in relation to the calculatîon

of State aid to school districts. Second Reading of tNe

B111. Senate Bi11 962. a Bill for an Act to amend the Bèer

Industr? Fair Dealing Act. together wltb Committee

Amendment #1. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

986. a Bilt for an Act to amend an Act to revise tbe taw in

relation to countles. Second Readlng of the Bill. Senate

Bill 9924 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act creating the

oepartment of Cbildren and Family Services. Second Reading

of the Bi11. Senate Bîl1 1003 has been removed from the

Consent Calendar. Senate Bill :052, a Bill for an Act to

amend the Retaileres Occupation Tax Act. Second Reading of

the Bill. Senate Bill :085, a Bill for an Act to revise

various Acts. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

t2304 a Bill for an Act to amend various Acts affecting the

Department of Revenue. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 1239, a Bilt for an Act to amend an Act to create

Self-employed l4anufacturing àssistance Program Act. Second

Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 1278. a Bill for an Act

to amend the Illinois Physical Therapv Act. Second Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 12824 a Bill for an Act to amend

an Act to revise the law in relation to the definltion.

registrationv regulation in the practîce of land surveying.

Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill :386 has been

removed from the Consent Calendar. Senate B11I 1387 has

been removed from tbe Consent Calendar. Senate Bill 1390

6as been removed from the Eonsent Calendar. Senate Bikl

139:. a Bi1l for an Act to amend the Townsblp Law. Second

Reading of tbe Bill.o

Speaker Greimanz lThlrd Reading. Mr. Mccracken, for what purpose
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do vou seek recognition?o

McErackenz OTo request a Republican Conference immediately. Nr.

Speaker. It *111 take about one houroe

Speaker Grelmanz oTbe Gentleman from Dupage requests a Republican

Conference ln Room t18 beginning now and it will take about

one hour. The oemocrats have not put forth a similar

requestv so thev will be at luncbv but a1l will return at a

quarter after one. We uill begin immediately final action

on Senate Bills. Accordingly, the House will stand in

recess untll tbe hour of 1zl5. Republican Conference. Room

118: immediatelv. Ladies and Gentlemen, weere going to

stand at ease... continue to stand at ease until the hour

of 2115, and at 2:15 we wilt reconvene, so the House will

stand in recess until 2115. Tbe hour of 2:15 baving

arrivedw the House will be in Session. Yesv Mr.

Matîlevlch, for what purpose do vou seek recognitîon?o

Ratllevicb: OMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House,

coutd for a moment violate tbe rules. Ieve been told

that in the galler? in tbe back bere are young students who

have coppeted in the Congressional Arts Colpetltion, which

is competition in each Congressional District. They are

here to take their picture with the Governor of the Gtate

of Illinols and I tbînk we alI... they deserve a uelcome

from us for the good work that they have done.o

Speaker Greimanz OOn page 2 of the Ealendar, on the order of

Senate Bills Third Reading. Short Debate Ealendar, appears

Senate Bill 12:. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi11.o

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill 12#, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Code of Eriminal Procedure. Thlrd Reading of the Bi1l.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Fulton, :r. Homer.''

Homerz OTbank... thank you, :r. Speaker. The Bill was amended in

Comnittee. House Amendment 1 became the Bill. It provides

that in cases wbere tbe defendant is found guiltv by reason
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of insanity, tbat that defendant shall be held in the

custodv of tbe Department of Mental Hea1th until that

oepartment can devetop a report for the court for permanent

assignment of that particular defendant. Current 1aw ls

that the defendant shall remain in the custody of the

Sberiff. Be happy to answer an? questions. Otberwise, I

Would move for adoption or the Bill.*

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Fulton has moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 12*, and on that, is tbere anv

discussion? There being none. the question is4 *shall this

Bill pass?* A11 those in favor signif? by votinq 'ave'v

those oppesed vote eno'. Voting is now open. This is

final action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Kr. Clerk, take the

record. On this question there are tnT voting *ave*v none

votbng eno#, none voting epresent*. Tbis Bill, havlng

received the Constitutional Malority. is hereby declared

passed. On thîs Order appears House (sic Senatel Bi1l

t&9. Zr. Clerk. read the Bill.e:

Clerk O'Brienl esenate Bill 169, a Blll for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Code. Third Reading of the 3i1l.f'

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Steczo.n

Steczoz ''Tbank you, Kr. Speaker. I*d ask leave to bring Senate

Bill t69 back to the Order of Second Reading for the

purposes of Amendment. please.o

Speaker Grelmanr oThe Ehair asks... the Gentleman asks leave of

the House to return the Bill to the Order of Second Reading

for the purposes of àmendment. The Gentleman bas leave.

Mr. Clerk. are there an# Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrien: ''Floor Amendment #lT offered b: Representative

Steczo.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Steczov on

Amendment *1**
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Steczoz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Amendment Jl provides that a

teacher who elects to accept emplovment within 60 miles of

a teacher*s resldence for the Teacher Shortage

Scholarships, or wbo chooses that option. or cannot find a

Job if thev are currently certifiedm would have a two vear

period to wait in order to fulfill the requirements rather

than being 1et off... being 1et off the hook after one

year. And I would move for îts adoption.o

Speaker Greiman: lTbe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment s1 to Senate Bill 169, and on that, the Gentleman

from Dupage, Mr. nccrackeneo

dccrackenz OThank vou, Xr. Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Greiman: olndicates he uill Mield for questionseo

Mccracken: nIf I understand it4 as amended, the B#ll would give

these teachers two years in which to accept a teacbing

position as a requirement of getting the scholarship. and

in addition to being required to take a position within so

milesv thev could also take one which is pore 60 milesv in

their oun discretion. Is that correct?o

Steczoz RMlstaken, Mr. Speaker. The Bill provides that a teacher

that is currently hotding a certificate who chooses to go

back to school under tbe Teacher Sbortage Scholarship

provisions, presentl: would have to accept a position

within one vear an# place in the state. We:re saying that

a person who bas... who currently has a certificatev as

opposed to a new teacherf may have some difficulties. So

we are providing that the? would have. theg would not have

to travel out beyond 60 miles. We're also lengthening the

period to two vears instead of one to find a position.o

Mccracken; Ookay. So they would have to take a position within

60 miles at sometime within two years... e

Steczoz *At sometime within two years.o

Mcfracken: *... if It opened up. And tbat's onlv for currently
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certified teacbers. For new teachers the current 1a* would

remaln unchangedeo

Steczoz lcurrentoo

McErackenz ookay. Thank you.o

Speaker Greiman: OThe question is, 'Shall the Amendment be

adopted?* Those in favor *aye'. opposed 'no.. ln the

opinion of the Chalr the 'ayesê have it. The Amendment is

adopted. Are there further Amendments?o

Clerk o*Brienz *No further Amendments.''

Speaker Greimanl oThird Reading. The Gentleman from Cook, Rr.

Steczo, asks leave of the House using the Attendance Roll

Call to allow this Bill to be beard at this time. Tbe

Gentleman have leave? Leave is granted. Mr. Clerkv read

tbe Bill on Tblrd Readingeo

Cterk O*Brienz osenate Bill t&9, a Bilt for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Code. Third Reading ef the Bill.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Eookv Mr. Steczo.o

Steczoz lThank vou, Nr. Speaker. Tbe discussion on Amendment /1

detailed exactly what t6e Bill did. It provides that for

those teachers that are currentlv certificatedv if they do

go back to school under the Teacher Scholarshipv thev could

elect to stay within a 60 mile radius of their homes and

would have to fulfill that within two years. I woutd move

for its passage, Mr. Speakereo

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman from Cookv dr. Steczo, moves for

the passage of Senate Bill 169. Is there anv discussion?

There being no discussion, the questlon is *Sha1l thls Bill

pass?* All in favor signify by voting #aye'. those opposed

vote *noe. Voting is open. This is flnal action. Have

aLl voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a11

voted uho wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this

question there are ttl voting 'aye*f none voting eno*. none

êpresent'. This Bill, having received the Constitutional
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Maloritv, is Nereby declared passed. On this Order appears

House (sic - Senatel Bill 289. Mr. Clerk, read the 3il1.*

Clerk O*Brienz 'lsenate Bill 2894 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Public Community College Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.>

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Keane.W

Keane: ''Thank vouv Rr. Speaker. Senete Bill 289 is the revisory

Bill. It revises. on an annual basis. the credit hour

grant and fornula distribution for the public communitv

colleges. I:d be happv to answer anv questions. 1 ask for

a favorable Roll Cal1.*

Speaker Greimanl NThe Gentlepan from Cook. Mr. Keane, moves foc

the passage of Senate Bill 289, and on that, tbe Gentleman

from Dupagee llr. Nccrackenl/

Mccrackenz oThank you. Nill tbe Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Greimanz OHe indicates he w1l14 for questions.o

Mccracken: f'Ooes this allow or does it revise contract rates

wbicb would be reimbursable to the district if thev

contract uith the Department of Corrections for teaching7l

Keanez #eThis... could you do that again? I didn#t quite hear the

whole question.o

Mccrackenz looes this provide for.u O

Speaker Greimanz Otet*s give the Gentleman your attention,

pleaseeo

Mccrackenz H... higher contract rates for teaching for purposes

of reimbursement?n

Keanez lWould it be under the... would these people be teacbing

under the Eommunitv College... Public Conmunity College?

Yeson

Mcfrackenz Ookavo What is the fiscal impact, bf any? Does tbis

result in more monev to tbe district that is not part of

a... or it doesn:t come from the statem or is this

something that tbe state would be paying through the

Department of Corrections?''
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Keane: lHhere there is a bona fide community college program in a

penal institution, that would be treated... tbe state

reimbursement would cover it up to its reimbursement. The

qeneral funding formula for publtc... for the public

communitv colleges îs one-third state, one-tbird local real

estate tax and one-third tuition, so the one-third... nowv

vou knowv this is my understanding, the one-third that the

state would give in would be reimbursed to t6e communitv

college that does provide the instructlon in the penal

institution.e

Mccrackenz OSo there would be some increase of the state*s sbare

assuming these contracts are entered into in fiscal :88.*

Keanel ''No, actuallv it could be a decrease. because if vou look

at the Billv certain... certain of the numbers bave come

down. If you look at the Bi1l4 what it does is it Just

gives tbe per hour reimbursement rate. It's on page 2.W

McErackent eêRîgbt.l

Keaner 0... and those are based... those rates are based on

actual experience of communitv colleges last vear.''

Mcfrackenz ONhat is the net effect of this Billz Is there a

fiscal impact on the state7o

Keanez ONellv it*s a companion to the 288, which is the

appropriatton for the Illinois Communlt: College Board.o

Mccracken: OAnd that appropriation is introducedv or as requested

by that Board is 1: million dollars less than last year?

Am I reading that rigbt?o

Keaner OWel1@ what l have here îs that the Appropriation Bill

needs to be amended to reflect *he Governores recommended

level of Funding, which is 202.5 pillion, or 1.9 million

less than the original request. or to that level of funding

whicb corresponds to uhatever the final appropriation

funding is.e

Mccracken: oSo the? can't spend an# more than is appropriated?e'
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Keanez OThan they get. That's rigbtlo

dccrackenz *Is there a line item for that in our appropriation or

do we appropriate on a lump sum basis?o

Keanez NThere is a grant and formula line item to... o

Mccrackenz Rtine item7O

Keanez eYeah.o

Mccracken: ''Okav. Thank you.o

Speaker Greimanz ''Further discussion? There being none. the

question is@ 'Shall this Bill pass?* Al1 those în favor

signifv bv voting *ayee. those opposed vote eno'. Voting

is open. This is final action. Have all voted wbo aish?

Have al1 voted who wisb? :r. Clerk, take tbe record. On

this question there are t08 veting eavee, none voting enofv

2 voting *present*. and this Bill. having received the

Constitutionat Madority, is hereby declared passed. On

this Order appears House (sic - Senatel BilI 355. Mr.

Clerk, read tbe Bil1.o

Clerk Oe3rienz osenate Bill 3554 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Code of Eriminal Procedure. Third Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Greiman: eThe Gentleman from Saline, Mr. Phelps.o

Phelpsz 'RThank you. #r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Senate 3i11 355 actually provides that a

distlnction right nou currentlv exists in the Statute

between people arrested under a warrant and those without a

warrant. and the person that is arrested under a warrant

shall be taken to the Judge wbo issued the warrant. if he

is available. Hbat Senate 8i1l 355 does is allow for it

to be taken to the nearest accessible Judge and tbe genesis

of this Iegislationv which we specifv in tbe Bill bv #as it

was amended in the Senate Committee'v was that those

counties that are participant in a regional Jail authorit:

should be having the opportunitv to be taken to the nearest

and most accessible Judge, which would save a lot of
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expense. especially downstate. I appreciate ?our support.o

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Saline moves for the passage

of House (sic Senatel 3i11 355, and on thatv is there any

discussionz There being none, the questlon isv #Sha11 this

Bitl pass?' A1l in favor signify by votinq 'ayeemthose

opposed vote #noe. Voting is open. Thts ls final action.

Have a11 voted uho wish? Have all voted wh@ wish2 Have

all voted wbo wish? nr. Clerkv take tbe record. On this

questlon there are l12 voting *aye*, none voting *no', none

voting *present*. This Bill. having received the

Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared passed. On

this Order of Business appears (sic senate) House Bill

377. Mr. Hannig? Rr. Hannigle

Hannlgz WYes, thank Mou, Nr. Speaker. I would ask leave at this

time to brlng this Bill back for purposes of an Apendment.p

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman asks leave of tbe House to return

this Bill to tbe Order of Second Reading for the purposes

of an âmendment. Does tbe Gentleman have leave? Leave is

granted. @r. Clerk, are there any Amendments7o

Clerk O*Brienl nFloor Amendaent clv oFfered by Representatlve

Rvder and Ricbmondoe

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from Norgan, Mr. Rvder, on

Amendment #1.*

Ryderz OThank you, Pr. Speaker. This âmendment incorporates into

this Billv with the agreement of tbe Sponsor, the Illinois

Rural Diversification Program. a program tbat was

recommended b: the Task Force on Rural Illinois. and has

been supported by others. 1 thank my Cosponsor,

Representatlve Richmondv for assistlng me in the

Sponsorship of this Bill, and I would ask a favorable

vote.o

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentteman asks... moves for the adoption of

Amendment rl to Senate Bill 377, and on thatv the Gentleman
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frem Jacksonv Mr. Richmonde'ê

Richmondz DThank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise to strongly support tbis Amendment and urge

its adoption. lt does provide some needed chanpes in the

Bi1l that for instance... >

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman... yes.o

Richmondl 01 Just urqe lts adoption.'ê

Speaker Greîmanz NThe Gentleman from Fulton, Rr. Homeroo

Homer: NThank you. Wi11 the Sponsor vield7N

Speaker Greiman: '#He indlcates he will Mietd for questions.H

Homer: ''Representative Ryder, this Bilt was identical to Senate

Bill :*52, wbicb vou presented to Committee./

Ryderz ONO, Representative, it is identical. but unfortunately I

did not have an opportunitv to present that to the

Committee. The Comcittee was verv gracious. They stayed

much longer waitîng for me to have the opportunit? to be

there, but unfortunatelvv due to the overlap of Committees

and Subcommittees, as is oftentimes the case, the Bill was

Just not able to be presented at that tîme, wbicb was my

faultv not the fault of the Compittee.o

Homerz e#1 see. I think you#ve got a very good Amendment there,

Representative Rvderl'ê

Rvderz ''Thank youv Representative.o

Homerl uParticularl: on this Bill. Tbank you and I urge support

for ito/

Ryderz 'eYou*re uelcome to Join should Mou see so to dooo

Speaker Greimanz eThe question isv 'Shall the Amendment be

adopted?* Tbose in favor sav *ayeev those opposed 'no.. In

the opinion of the Chair the *aves* have it. The Amendment

is adopted. âre there further Amendmentszo

Clerk o*Brienz ONo further Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz oThird Reading. The Gentleman from Nacoupin.

dr. Hannig, asks leave of the House to suspend the rules so
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that this Bill may be heard at this time using tbe

Attendance Roll Call. Is there leave? Leave to use the

Attendance Roll Call. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill on Thîrd

Reading./

Clerk O'Brienz ''Genate Bill 377, a Bill for an Act to improve

rural econom? tbrough the Rural Diversifîcation Program and

provide for the financing thereof. Third Reading of the

Bil1.R

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Macoupin, Mr. Hannig.o

Hannigz ''Yes. Thank vou, Mr. Speakerm Members of the House. The

underl#lng Bill merel: provided tbat agricultural loans

could be sold in tbe secondary market, a clarification of

tbe law. Now it's amended to also include the lnitiatives

that Representative Rvder included in Amendment S1 to

provide some relief to small towns and ag businesses. Ites

a good piece of legislation and I would ask for vour eves:

voteeo

Speaker Greimanl oThe Gentleman from Macoupinv Mr. Hannig, moves

for the passage of Senate Bill 377. and on thatv there

beîng no discussion, the question is4 *Shal1 this Bill

pass?' A11 ln favor signifv bv voting 'aye*, those opposed

vote *no*. Voting is open. This is final action. Have

a11 voted who uish? Have all voted who wish? Have aIk

voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take tbe record. 0n this

questlon there are 109 voting eavee. none votlng 'no'. 2

voting #present*. Thîs Bill. havinq received the

Constitutional Nalorltyv is herebv declared passed. On

this Order appears House lslc - Senatel Bill 398. Ns.

Jones, do vou wish to proceed? Nr. Clerkm read the Bi11.R

Cterk O'Brienz ''House (sic - Senatel Bill 398, a Bî1l for an Act

to amend Sections of the School Code. Third Reading of the

Billel

Speaker Greimanz OThe Lady from Cookv Ms. Joneseo
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Jonesz OThank vou, qr. Speaker. This Bi1l... actuallv wbat this

Bill does, it prohibîts the school from qiving any

information regarding a child that bas been removed for

suspected child abuse. It simpl? states that direct an?

informatlon to the nepartment of Ehildren and Famil? or to

the nearest police station or 1aw enforcement agenc#.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Lad? from Cook, Rs. Jones. moves for tbe

passage of Senate Bill 3984 and on tbatv is there anv

discussion? There belng none. the question îs, *Sha1l this

Blll pass?: All in favor sîgnify by votîng *aye*, those

opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. Tbis is final action.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wisb? Have

a1t voted who wîsb? Kr. Clerk, take tbe record. On this

question there are 108 voting eaye', t voting *no', none

voting epresent*. This Bill. having received the

Constitutional Maloritvv is hereb? declared passed. On

this order of Business appears House (sic - Senatel Bill

*05. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.O

Clerk OeBrien: lsenate Bill :054 a Bill for an Act to amend an

âct to revise the 1aw in relation to coroners. Third

Reading of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Blackv Mr.... The Gentleman

from Vermilion, Mr. Black.O

Blackz oThank you, Mr. Speakerv tbink. tadies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. Senate Bill #05 simply amends the

Coroner/Medlcal Examiners Act in anv death where the

circumstances do not require an inquest or the services of

a coroner or madical examiner, and the remains are to be

crematedv it shall be tNe dutv of a funeral director or

person having custod: of the dead bodv to notify the

coroner or M.E. that the body is to be cremated. This

simply gives the final responsàbility for closing the case

to tbe coroner or the medical examiner. l would urge
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favorable passage on Senate Bill *05./

Speaker Greimanz o'he Gentleman from Vermilion moves for the

passage of Senate Bill 105, and on that. is there anv

discussion? There being nonev tbe question isv eshall this

Bill pass?* Those in favor signify by voting *aye'. those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Thls is final action.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Mr.

Elerk, take the record. On this question there are l09

voting favelv none votîng *no*4 none voting *present*.

This Billv having received the constitutional rladoritvv is

hereby declared passed. On this Order appears House (sic -

Senatel Bill :92. Mr. Clerko/

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill Bill 492... R

Speaker Greimanz OExcuse me* Rr. Clerk. Mr. Hicks; Out of the

record. On this Order appears Senate Bill 60t. ;r. Clerk.

read tbe Bittoo

Cterk o'Brienz ''Senate Bill 6014 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Carnival and Amusement Rides Safety Act. Third Reading of

tbe Bi11.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook. mr. tevin.o

Levinz OThank Fou, llr. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 601 is a Bill developed by the Joint

Committee on Administrative Rules. and most of the concerns

JEAR had have been resolvedv so in its present form the

Bill simply provides that fees pald bv carnivals may be

mailed in to the Agency as opposed to being handed to the

înspectoree

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman fron Eookm Nr. Levin. moves for

the passage of House lsic - Senate) Bill 6014 and on that,

îs there any discussion? There being nonem the question

is4 'Shall tbis Bill pass?: A11 those in favor signifv bv

voting *ave'. those opposed vote *no*. voting is open.

This is final action. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1
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voted who wish? Bave a11 voted who wish? Mr. Cleck, take

the record. On this question there are t06... l:m sorryv

dr. Leverenzv do #ou wish to explain vour vote?n

Leverenz: Olnquirv of the Chair. Is this the Consent Calendar?e'

Speaker Greimanz *On this question there are l08 voting... Yes,

Mr. dartinezu . oh. Mr. Berrios. Berrios, eavee. Turner.

'aye*. On tbis question there are 1t0 voting *ayee. none

voting eno*, none voting epresente. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Nalority, is berebv declared

passed. On this Order appears House tsic - Senatel Bill

68:. dr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.*

Elerk OeBrienz Osenate Bi11 88:, a Bill for an Act to amend an

âct to create sanitarv districts. Tbird Reading of +he

Bll1.'e

Speaker Greîmanz oThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Terzich./

Terzichz RYesv Mr. Speaker. Senate Bill 88# simplv allo/s the

Netropolitan Sanitary District to extend tbe existing

Statute which requires the Hearing officer to be an

emplovee or an officer of tbe District. The Bill will also

1et them... other people be on tbe Board because some

respondents have expressed concern that a nistrict emplovee

might not be biased. A similar Bill passed out of the

House l12 to 24 and I would appreciate vour support.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Nr. Terzich. moves for

the passage of Senate Bill 684, and on tbat the Gentleman

from Dupage, Mr. Mccracken.e'

Hccracken: e:ill the Sponsor yieldzo

Speaker Greimanz *He lndicates he will yield for questions./

Mccrackenz OThis would allow an# person to be a Nearing officerv

but would not require that the hearing officer not be an

emplovee or officer of the District.o

Terzichz OOf the Dlstrict. Thates correct.o

Mccrackenl f'Okav. Is it the Distrlct*s intent to use hearing
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officers other than employees or officers of the Districtgl

Terzichz %The... I believe the intent of it is that thev would

tike to put a non-emplovee on the... as a hearing offlcere:l

Mccrackenz nokay. Thank youoo

Speaker Greimanz oThere being no further discussion, the question

isT #Sha1l this Bill pass7e A1l in favor signifv by voting

'ayeev those opposed vote *noe. Voting is open. This is

final action. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? qr. Clerk, take the

record. On thls question there are t11 voting eaye', 1

voting *no#, none voting epresent*. Tbis Bill, having

recelved the Constitutional Raloritv, is hereby declared

passed. On tbis Order appears House tsic - Senate) Bill

695. Mr. Clerk, read tbe Bill.o

Clerk Oearienz esenate Bill 6954 a nill for an Act to amend the

School Eode. Third Reading of the Bi11.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Preston./

Prestonz OThank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 695 requires that scbool boards include

in their in service tralning for teachers some tvpe of

training to afford teacbers and other school personnel the

abilitv to recognkze the warning signs of likel: candidates

for teen suicide. so it will sensîtize teachers and others

in the school environment to be auare of wbat those signs

are. to give these teachers some in service training in

that area. Ied be glad to answer an# questions and I

solicit Mour *aye* voteeo

Speaker Greiman: OYes. The Gentleman from Cookp Mr. Preston,

moves for the passage of House (sic - Senatel Bil1 6954 and

on tbat, the Lady from Eoek, Ms. Pullenoo

Pullenz lled like to ask the Sponsor a question or twov please.e

Speaker Greimanz WHe indicates he will.o

Putlenz OAre you familiar with the legislation that passed from
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this House a few weeks aqo? I think the number is House

Bill 39*4 b? Representative O#connell.e

Prestonz HI am.o

Pullenz Ocan vou tell me whether this Bill is identical to that,

er if it is different, how it is differentzn

Prestonl *1 think Representative O*connell would be the one to

best answer that. I:m familiar... I recall his Bill having

come up, as did other Billsv one by Representative Daley,

and 1 belîeve one bv Representative Hasara. But as far as

where this Bi11 differs from tbosem I could not, without

reviewing tbat Bill right nowm answer that. Perhaps

Representative O*connell could.o

Pullenz #u s that in order. Krospeakerv for Representative

O'Eonnell to answer mv question on behalf of Representative

Preston? Then I have another one for Represeotative

Prestonv if I may.'?

Speaker Greimanz HNell, wlth leave of the House, we*ll allow Mr.

o@Eonnell to lmpart us with that knowledge, if he wishes.

Mr. O'Connell.''

O'Connell: *l*m sorrvv Mr. Speakerv could you repeat tbe

question?/

Pullenz ODoes thls Bill differ from the Bill that you sponsored

that passed the House a few weeks ago. and if so@ howgo

Oeconnellz eHell, as weeve talked, Representative. my Bill did

not address ln-house classrooms. It strictly dealt with

teachers' institutes, and l believe that this Bill actuallv

provides for in-classroom dlscussions, which mv Bl1l did

not./

Pullenz OThank... thank you. Mr. Speaker, may I address a

questlon now to Representative Preston?e

Speaker Greimanz Oproceedm Ms. Pullenel

Pullenz ''Thank you. In the digest I do not see a reference to

in-class discussion and in your comments I did not hear a
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reference. Could you tell me, please, is there anything in

this Bill that autborizes or directs classroom discussion

of suicide or is this strictly related to the training of

teachers to notice signs of possible emotional difficulty

that could lead to suicide and then what the teacher should

do about referring those students?/

Prestonz OThis has nothing to do with in-class instruction. This

deals only with in-servlce teacher and guidance counselor

lnstitutes. That's a1l tbat this Bill doesol

Pullenz e'So that this is to train tbe teachers in observing the

posslble signs of a child having emotional difficulties

that could lead to suicide and io what the teacher should

do about referring that child for counsellng'o

Preston: OThat's correct. Teachers and scbool guidance

counselors and other school personnel.o

Pullenz 'eBut it does not deal at a11 with Instruction in the

classroom or discussion in the classroomo''

Prestonz '#lt does not.o

Pullenz OThank you verv much.l

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? There being nonev the

questîon is, #Sha11 this Bill pass?' All those in favor

signif: by voting *aye.. those opposed vote *no.. Votinq

is open and this is final action. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have aI1 voted who wish? Mr. Elerk. take the record. On

this question tbere are 109 voting *aye', none voting 'no',

none votlng epresent*. And this BIll4 having received the

Constitutlonal Malorityv is hereby declared passed. on

this order appears Senate Bill 696. Mr. Clerk. read tbe

8il1.o

Clerk Leonez Hsenate Bill 6*6% a Bîtl for an Act to amend the

School Code. Third Reading of the Bill.O

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Jefferson, Mr. Hicks.e

Hicksz OThank you, Mr. Speakerv tadies and Genttemen or the
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House. Senate Bill &96 provides that teachers employed in

a special education Joint agreement program sball no longer

be able to enter upon tenure in each of the participating

school distrîcts. Currentl? if ?ou have a joint agreement

with other schoot districts, those teachers in that Joint

agreement can bump teacbers witb less senlerities if there

is a problem in tbe school dlstrict itself. This would

take awav tbat autboritv except within the Joint agreement

itself and 1*d be happv to trv to answer any questions.e

Speaker Greimanl lTbe Gentleman from Jeffersen moves for the

passage of House... Senate Bill 6*6% and on that, is there

anv discussion? There being nonev the questlon isv *shall

thls Bill pass?e All in favor signify bv votinq *aye'.

those opposed vote *no'. Voting is open. This is final

action. Have all voted who wishz Have all voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On

tbis questîon there are lt2 voting .aye', nooe votinq eno',

none votlng êpresente. This Billm baving received the

Eonstitutlonal Malorityv is herebv declared passed. On

this order appears Senate Bill 720. Out of the record. On

this Order appears Senate Bill 792. Kr. Clerk. read the

Billon

Clerk Leonez OSenate Bi11 7924 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Chemical Safetv Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.'R

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Cookv hlr. Berrios.l'

Berrios: OThis Bil1... thank youv Mr. Cbairman, I mean Mr.

Speakerv Members of the Assembl?. This Bill would simpl:

require the Illinois Emerqency and Services Disaster Agencv

to notifv peopte :8 hours when there is a release rather

than seven days. The reason this Bi1l is in is basically

because of the fact there have been some chemical spills

and people have not been notified.''

Speaker Greîmanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Berrios, moves for
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tbe passage of Senate Bilt 7924 and on thatv is there any

discussion; Tbe Gentleman from Dupagev Mr. Rccracken.e

Mcfrackenz oTbank youv Mr. Speaker, wilt the Sponsor yield7o

Speaker Greimanz eHe indicates he uill yield for questions.e

McEracken: ORepresentative, there is a reference to a 2: hour

local emergencv agency. Is tbat a unit of local

government? Is that it7 Does ESDA have to make the report

to tbat unit uithin 2# hours. and to other units withîn *8

hoursv or how does that work?o

Berriosz OBasically, what we*re really looking for is so that the

residents are notified witbîn :8 hours that there is such a

spill and that there is a danger.e?

Mccrackenr lHhat about the 2* hour reference. though? Iem Just

not clear on what that is.o

Berrlosz /1 believe it requkres ESDA to establish a procedure

within 2: hours and then notifying the residents witbîn :8

boursoo

Mccrackenz Ookav. Alright. Thank you.e

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? There being nonev the

question ls, :sball this Blll passz* â1l in favor signify

by voting eave*v those opposed vote *no'. Voting is open.

Tbis is final action. Have all voted who wishz Have a1l

voted who wish? Have atl voted who wish? dr. Clerk. take

the record. On this question tbere are ll2 voting *aye',

none votlng *no*, none voting epresent'. This Bill. having

received the Constitutional Maloritv, is hereby declared

passed. Ne will return now to Senate Bill *92. Mr. Clerk.

read 1he Bî11. #92.*

Clerk teonez Osenate Bill #92, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Radiation Protection Act. Thlrd Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Jeffersonv hlr. HickseW

Hicksz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. This Bill is a Bill that was

recommended b? the JCAR Committee and passed through
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Committee wlth no problem whatsoever, through the

Environment Commlttee. It amends the Radiation Protection

Act to requlre the promulgation of rules regarding the

addltion or dismissal of parties and additional

modiflcatlon of allegations of defense in administrative

hearings. It was a recommendation of JCAR and I would ask

for its approvaloo

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Jefferson, Mr. Hlcks, moves

for the passage of Senate Bill :92, and on that. is there

an? discussion? There being none, the question Isv *sball

this Bill pass?* All in favor signif: by voting *aye#v

those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. This is final

action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Have aI1 voted who wisb? Mr. Elerk, take tbe record. On

this questîon there are lt1 voting *ayee, t voting eno*v 1

voting epresent'. Thls Bil14 having received the

Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared passed. On

this Order appears Senate Bill 88*. Mr. Clerkv read tbe

Blll.o

Elerk Leonez Hsenate Bill 881, a Bill for an Act to amend the

County Cooperative Extension Law. Third Reading of the

Bi11.*

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Nacoupin, Or. Hannig.o

Hanoigz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Nembers of the House. Genate

Bi11 88* does three thîngs. First of all, it changes the

name of the Farmer in Transition Program to t6e Rural

Transltion Program. Secondlyp it provides that farmers wbo

are forced out ef t6e business and under existlng law.

perhapsv would not be entitled to help under DECAV would

now clearl: be entitled. And thirdlv. the Bill provides

and expands the services as to wbo can seek help under this

Rural Transition Program. It was requested bv tbe Eounty

Cooperatlve Extension Law and it is supported b? every farm
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group that l am aware of and I*d ask for yeur eyes' vote./

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Macoupin. Mr. Hanniq. aoves

for the passage of Senate Bill 88** and on thatv the

Gentleman from Livingston, Rr. Ewing.o

Ewlngz OYes. Would the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Greimanz =He indicates he will yield for questions.''

Ewingz ORepresentative Hannig, will the functions and services

that you envision under this legislationv are they Just to

farm families or to rural famllies... a11 rural families?''

Hannigz HBasicallvv as I read the Billv the thrust of the

underlving Bill would be to tr? to provide hetp to

agricultural famîlies in agriculturally related buslnesses,

but I don*t think that in all cases you could preclude

people from rural communities from being helped under some

circumstances.e

Ewingz elsnet it true that these services are now offered bv

other agencies and under some of tbe legislation that we

passed in thls General Assemblv?t:

Hannlgz NRepresentative. the Extension Service has asked us to

introduce this Bill, and tbat's why Senator Demuzio has

done som and that's whv I*m offering it here in the qouse.

Apparentlv weere not aware of tbese initiatives în other

agencles.e

Ewingz oSo vou... you said vou merelv introduced this at the

request of the Extension Service?e:

Hannigt RTbat*s what the analysis savs and I belîeve that to be

true.'?

euing: OAlright. 0ne other question to vou. Do you know what

the cost of tbis is?n

Hannigz e'According to our analysis there are no appropriations

for this agencv. lt would have to... or foc this

program... It would have to be included as part of the DCC;

budget and at this point there is no funding, but perhaps
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at some point there *i1I be.o

Ewingz Oâlright. Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Could we bave some order?o

Speaker Greimanz OGive the Gentleman from Livingston your

attentlon. Mr. Ewing. proceed.o

Ewlngz *Yes, I surel? hope ?ou have better decorum in your court

room. This patterv Mr. Speaker, is according to our

analvsis going to cost up to a milllon dollars. Now a

million dollars doesn't amount to a lot, but when you add

them al1 togetherm we all know ît adds up to real money. I

know from mv own personal experience that I believe this is

duplicative of other services we already offerm and tbe

Sponsor of this Bill says, kind of balfheartedl: and

lukewarm, well I introduced it because they asked me to.

Ladies and Gentlemen, we canet spend monev that way tbis

year unless weere going to provide more revenue. You

should vote eno: on this Bill. It should never have been

on Short Debate. It costs monev. lt*s an extension of t6e

bureaucracy. ând there reallv isn't an? strong support

from it even from the Sponsor. at least as I read himv and

I would suggest a eno' vote.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Kinnebagov Mr. Hallock.e

Hallockz ONl11 the Sponsor vield for a questionzo

Speaker Greimanz *He indicates he wi11.O

Hallockz NHhat does this do beyond what is currentlv already

provided by Statute and by thîs agencv7/

Hannigz lelell, Representativee lf you look at the Billf basically

what it does Is it adds career counseling, financial

management training, Job service skills to the list of

tbings specifically that the cooperative extensions can do@

and it also clearly delineates the rural individual

famllies that are eligible for tbe program and it changes

the name. Now, Representative tbat spoke before said that
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we offered this Bill halfbeartedlv. and tbat îs not the

case. He introduced tbe Bill because of specific problems

tbat exist ln the agricultural community and because we%re

trving to make a good faith effort to address tbose

probàemsm and think tbat this Bill does take a step

forward in trking to belp the small towns around our state,

and the farmers who are run out of business because of the

agricultural problemsv at least look for alternatives.o

Halleckz OWelI4 Kr. Speaker, dembers of the House, to the Bill.

First of alt, 1 think we have a couple of issues herev and

the first one, of course. is whether or not this îs done

right now. I know in many areas of the state. currentlvv

thev offer tbese kind of services. 8ut if #ou assume that

in fact this does offer a new program, then we have to deal

wlth that lssue as well. ?ev here ln the General Assembl?,

for tNe last few weeks, have been agonizing over what cuts

to make in the budget. ke4ve looked at everv budget in the

State of Illinois and cut them a1l back to FY8T levels.

The thought that we can comprehend at this point in time a

brand new program which may or mav not do anything. is

incomprehenslble. Vote enoêoo

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Dupagem Mr. Mccracken.

Further discusslon? Mr. Mccracken. did you wisb to

proceed? No. Alright. Further discussion? The

Gentleman... tbere being none... I'm sorry, the Gentleman

from Eook, Rr. Cullerton. Mr. Homer at Mr. Cullertones

deskoo

Homerz OThank vou, Nr. Speaker. 14 franklvv am surprised by the

late opposition tbat is coming forward from the other side

of the aisle to this Bill. rhis Bitk was not controversial

all tbe wa# through tbe Senatev and al1 the wav through the

House Eommittee. It came out without dissent, got put on

Short Debatev and for good reason. The Bill is a very
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simple extenslon of an already existing pregram that's

promoted by the cooperative extension effices to allow them

to provtde transition tralning, not Just to the farmers who

are being displaced by the ruination of the agricultural

economy across the state, but by those other individuals

and smatl businesses tbat live in rural areas that depend

upon the farm economy for a livelihood. %hy in tbe world

would we want to single out those individuals and those

small businesses for not having these basic services to

allou them to have transition into other areas of

livellhood? Whv do we want to let tbem hang out there? I

can't understand that opposition at all. They are under

Just as much duress and financial stress as are the farmers

upon whom they rel: for their livelihood. The Bill, I

think, makes a good deal of sense. It's not a costl? Bill.

The Bitl is supported b? the Illinoîs Farm Bureau and the

Illînols Farmers Union. DECA has no opposition to the

Bill. There doesnAt... there is no approprlation for tbe

Bi11 in thls year's appropriation. It doesn*t appear to

have a cost assigned to it. Wh? in the world tbe

opposition is coming forward at thls late moment, I have no

ldea. but ! hope tbat weell all use good Judgment and put

our 'aye' votes up for tbis Bill.O

Speaker Greîmanz eThe Gentleman from Mctean, Mr. Ropp.o

Roppl ''Thank vouv Mr. Speaker. Hould the Sponsor please yield?/

speaker Greiman: OHe indicates be wilI.*

Roppz oRepresentative Hannig, can you tell me exactl: what the

Farm Resource Center currentk: does7o

Hannig: lRepresentative. this Bi1l is directed at trying to

provide help to farmers uho are out of the farming

buslness, people who are out of the ag related businesses

because of the hard times that currentlv exist in our farm

economy.H
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Roppl eekell, l quess what 1#m saying ls tbat tbe Farm Resource

Centerv in effect. attempts to deal with those people who

are on tbe verge of losing their farm or have lost theîr

farm and attempt to restore wlthin them some sense of pride

in looking for new employmentv and I guess the concern is

not from thîs side of the aisle that weere so much opposed

to this concept. Tbe fact that witb the additional

mlllion dollars that it would require, is something that às

duplicating programs that are atready on line, and I think

though tbe cause is certainlv worthy and notable, and I*m

sure that there are very few agencies in state government,

if thev see an extra million dollars coming into their

budgetv thev*re certalnl? not going to sa# we*re opposed to

it4 because most of them are attempting to expand those

operations wherever they can. I tbink it... it's a worthy

cause, one that certainl? we have dealt with over tbe last

two or three years in providlng help for farmers and

appears that this is more of a duplication of effort rather

than a new. innovative program, so I woutd urge you to

certainl: reconsider on supporting of thls Bill.O

Speaker Grelmanz RThe Gentleman from Nacoupinm Mr. Hannigv to

close.o

Hannigz lYes. Thank Mou, Rr. Speaker, Rembers of the House.

First of all, Iet me say that this Bill received

bi-partisan support in the House Agricultural Eommittee

because it addresses a problem. Now thls is not a new

initiative. This program's been on the books for some time

nowv but what we are doing is clarifying what the

coeperative extension services can do, and I don't think

that what thev*ve been doing in the past is an# dlfferent

from what we*re asking them to do here. He*re simplv

clarifying it and making lt more inclusive. Nowv therees

been some issue raised that this Is goinq to cost us a
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million dollars in more money. First of allv let me say

that tbat is not necessarilv the case at all, because we

will not have any special appropriation for thls program.

Ke will slmply go through the budget process and whatever

amounts of money that this legislature sees fit to

approprîate for that program, then this aqency will use to

trv to their verv best abllitles to carry out the

initiatives in the program. So ites not a new initiative

and it's not going to cost extra money. It*s simplv to trv

to clarify what is a problem in the agricultural areas and

try to help people who are forced off the farmv forced out

of ag businesses and Nave nowhere to go in manv cases, to

give them some alternatives. Nou ue know we have a problem

in the rural areas. Ne#ve tried to address it with otber

pieces of leglslation here todav. some of which costs morev

but wbat we*re trying to do here is a very tightly drawn

and small step forward: and I betieve that if you look at

the proposal you will see that it will not cost the

additional dollars and 1#d ask f@r vour *ves# voteeo

Speaker Greimanz oThe questlon is, *shall this Bill pass?e A1l

tbose in favor signify b? voting #ave4v tbose opposed vote

'no'. Voting is open. This is final action. The

Gentleman from Mcgonoughv Mr. Slater, one minute to explain

your vote. Have a1l voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk, take tbe record. On this question there

are 72 voting *aye.. 39 voting *no'v 2 voting epresente.

This Bill. bavlng received the Constitutîonal Malority, is

herebv declared passed. 0n this order appears Senate Bill

893. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.O

Clerk Leonez osenate Bill 8931 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Iltinois Eredit Union Act. Third Reading of the Bill.O

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Rock Islandv Mr. Brunsvoldoe

Brunsvoldl oThank youv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. Senate Bill 893 would do three tbings. Onev it

defioes 'share* and *share accounts' throughout tbe Act,

which would make it consistent. Number two, it would

define *societiesv associationsf clubs and partnershipse

and give them full membersbip rights and number three,

will add fu1l#... full share secured loans to a list of

non-risk assets for the Illlnois Credit Union Reserve

purposes. And that*s what lt does. I know of no

opposition to the Bill and would ask for its passage.o

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Gentleman from Rock Island moves for the

passage of Senate Bilt 893. and on that. is there any

discussion? Tbere being none, the question isv #shall tbis

Bitl pass?' All in favor signify by voting *aye'v those

opposed êno*. Votlng is now open. This is final action.

Have all voted w6o wish? Have aI1 voted who wish? Have

all voted who wish? dr. Clerkv take the record. 0n this

questlon there are 1l3 voting *ayee, voting 'no#, none

voting 'present*, and this Bill: having received tbe

Constitutional Malority, is herebv declared passed. On

this Order appears Senate Bill 9:5, Mr. Piel. Mr. Plelv de

#ou wish to proceed? ;r. Clerkm read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bitl 915, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Sales Finance Agencv Act. Third Reading of tbe Bi1l.R

Speaker Greimanz WThe Gentleman from Eookm rlr. Piel.e

Pielz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Senate Bll1 9t5 basicallv amends tbe Sales Finance Agencv

Act, tbe Credit Union Act and it creates a credit union

fund. Tbis was introduced at the request of the Department

of Financlal lnstltutions and I would also aentlon that lt

ls... as a proponent is the Illinois Credit Union League.

It basicatly increases the fees tbat credit unions pay to

the Department of Financial Institution, and these fees are

what an... administer all the Acts dealing with the
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Department of... dealing with the credit unions in the

State of Illinois. The: are all in favor of this and I

would be more than happv to answer any questions tbat vou

might have.H

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bil1 915. Note Representative Breslin in the Chair,

Mr. Clerk. On the question, the Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Nartinez.œ

Martlnezz ''l*d Just like to change mv vote on Senate Bil1 893

from ene' to *aye*oo

Speaker Breslinz OThe record will reflect that. Is there an?

discussion on thls Bill, Senate Bill 915. There being no

further discussion. the question is4 'Shall Genate Bill 9l5

pass?* All those in favor vote 'aye*, al1 those opposed

vote enp*. Voting is open. Have all voted who wlsb? Have

al1 voted wbo wish? The Clerk will take the record. on

this question tbere are tt0 voting eaye*, none voting 'no.

and none voting 'present*. This Bill, having received the

Constitutlonal Malorlty, is bereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 933, Representative Regan. Clerkv read the Bil1.o

Clerk teonez Hsenate Bill 9334 a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

Intergovernmental Missinq Child Recovery Act. Third

Reading of the Bi1l.e

Speaker Breslinz pRepresentative Regàneo

Reganz OThank kou, Madam Speaker, Members of the House. Senate

Bil1 933 is Just some technical changes in regards to

Intergovernmental Missing Children Recoverv Act of 1981.

The primary change in regards to the 507 local government

funding, that was onlv allowed 50t in the past. and man?

times thev could received more than 50t from their local

government funding and this will allow them to do that. I

urge for lts passage.o

Speaker Breslinz 'eThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of
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Senate Bill 933v and on that question, is there any

discussion? Hearing none. tbe question is# #Shall Genate

Bill 933 passT: All those in favor vote eave4, a1l those

opposed vote *no.. Voting ls open. Have all voted wbo

wlsh? Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this questlon there are tt2 voting 'aye*, none

voting *no* and none voting *present'. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional nalority, is herebv declared

passed. Senate Bill 935, Representative Mavs. Out of the

record. Senate Bill 955, Representative Preston. Elerkv

read the Bil1.W

Clerk Leonez osenate Bl1l 955, a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Mental Health and Developmental oisabitities Code. Third

Reading of the Bl1l.O

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative PrestoneO

Prestonz RTbank youv Madam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. Senate Bill 955 amends tbe Mental Hea1th and

Developmental Disabilities Code and permits the Department

of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities to award

grants to programs that evaluate the effectiveness of

Adolescent and Teen Suicide Prevention Programs. We have a

number of tbose programs. pilot prolects that have been

developed tbroughout the statev but we have not vet had a

great deal of evaluation of the effectiveness of those

programs. Thls adds to the grants that the Department

gives outm their abllity to give a grant to somebodv that

wants to study the effectlveness of the Teen Suicide

Prevention Programs. 1:11 be glad to answer any of your

questions and I solicit vour eave* voteee

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Bill 955. and on that question, is tbere anv

discussionz Hearing none, the question ls4 4shall Senate

Bill 955 pass?: Al1 those in favor vote ëaye*, all those
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opposed vote *noe. The voting is open. Have all voted

who Wishz Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this question there are l09 voting 'aye*v

none voting eno*, and 2 voting 'present'. Tbis Bi11,

having received the Constitutional Malority, is hereb:

declared passed. Senate Bil1 958, Representative Hoffman.

Out of the record. Representative Rice, for what reason do

you seek recognition? Representative Rîce indicates that

on Senate Bill 955 he wisbed to be recorded as voting

eaye*. The transcript will show that. 0n Senate Bill 9614

Representatlve Hoffman. Out of the record. Senate Bill

998, Representative Mautino. Clerk, read the BiI1.O

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bilt 998. a Bl1l for an Act to amend the

tiquor Controt Act. Third Reading of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Bresllnz ORepresentative Mautino.u

dautino; OThank youv Madam Speaker. I would like to take Senate

Bill 9@8 from the position of Thlrd Readingv take it back

to Second for purposes of an Amendment which has been

filed.e

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman asks leave to return this Bill to

the order of Second Reading for the purposes of an

Amendment. Does he have leave? Representative Rccracken.'g

dccrackenz *1 don*t have the Amendment. Uould be happ: to

accommodate vou can gek a cop? of the Amendmentoo

Speaker Breslint OHas it been printed and distributed, Mr. Elerk?

Representatlve Mccracken?/

dccrackenz 'q *d llke to accommodate the Sponsor. I've been given

a copv of the Amendment. lf he would explain it, I would

be willing to proceed now.o

Mautlno: OYes, Mr. Mcfracken. It's a penalty clause for an?

entityv a distributor, a brewer or a supplier that goes

above the amounts that are specified in the Bill. That*s

all it does. It sets penalties for non-compliance with the
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law.e'

Mccrackenz nHi1l you yield for a question?N

Mautino: OEertalnly.e

dccracken: OHhat restrictions are #ou talking about?

Restrictions on advertising that accompanies the product or

that*s qiven in... as part of the cost of the product? Is

that it2*

Mautinoz NBasicallyv the Bill says... the existing law says vou

can provide to a retailer signs that will not exceed :X*

amount of doltars. That has been raised in the origioal

Billv and tbis provides a penalty if. in fact, thev are not

adbered to by tNe suppliere/

Mccrackenz ookav. First offensev a hundred dollar fine?/

dautlnol HYes.o

Mccracken: RThen a five hundredv if a second offense wlthin t*o

years and a third withln two years for a thousand dollars?o

Mautinoz lYes, SireO

Mccrackenz RNho is tbe proponent of the Amendmentv other than

#ourself?e

Mautlnol oTbis was brought up in the Committee to make,

basicallym people in the business, sucb as m#self, make

sure... to put some teeth in the fînes to make them comply

with the lawel

Mccrackenz OAnd thls is an increase over current lawv thls fine

schedule?e

Mautinoz OYes.o

Mccrackenz Ookay. Thank vou.o

speaker Bresllnz *Is there any further discussion? The question

isv *Sba11 Amendment 91 be adopted?e A1l those in favor

say eaye*, a11 those opposed say enoe. In tbe opinlon of

the Ebairv the eaves: have it and the Amendment is adopted.

Mr. Clerkv this Bkl1 was on the Order of second Readlng

when we adopted that Amendment. so the Bill has been
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amended. Are tbere any further Amendments?u

Clerk Leonez WThere are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslin: OThlrd Reading. Representative Kautino now asks

leave for immediate consideration of Senate Bilt 998, as

amended. Does he have leave? Hearing no oblection. the

Gentleman has leave. Read the Bill on Thirdv Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk teonez Osenate Bill 998* a Bill for an Act to amend the

Liquor Eontrol Act. Third Reading of the Bil1.':

Speaker Breslinz WRepresentative Mautinooo

Mautinoz OThank vou very much, madam Speaker. Genate Bitl 998,

as amended, the Amendment Just provided the penalties if4

in fact, it is not adhered to bv those lndividuals in the

industry. Thîs Bill increases tbe Iimit that is allowed on

outside signs from :500.00 to :600.00. It combines the

:200.00 llmit on înside signs to the $e00.o0 Iimit on

window decals, etc. It increases the limit in accordance

with inflation on the product, and I move for its passage.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 998, and the question is4 eshall Senate Bill

998 pass?e A1l these in favor vote eaye*, all those

opposed vote eno.. Voting is open. Have all voted Who

wish? The Clerk witl take the record. On this question

there are t12 votlng *ave*. none voting *no: and none

votlng epresent*. This Biàl, having received the

Constitutional Malority, is bereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 10*6, Representative Preston. Clerkv read the Bill.O

Clerk Leonez osenate Bitl 10:64 a Bill for an Act relating to

rental-purchase agreements. Third Reading of the Bi1I.N

Speaker Bresllnz eRepresentative Preston.o

Prestonz NThank youv Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bll1 1016 creates a new Act that regulates

the rental-purcbase agreements of personat property and it

requires disclosures wlthin those agreements so that
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consumers know what it is tbe? are purchasing or what it is

they are renting. What the terms of the contract arev what

the price of the contract... of tbe... wbat the purchase

prlce of the personal property is. ubat the terms of the

pavment will be. Tbe requirement is that the agreement has

to state uhether the merchandise is new or used equipment,

wNat t*e amount and the period of each payment shall be.

the cash price of tNe merchandisev and it prohibits

confession of Judgment clauses, as we have probibited

confesslon of Judgment clauses in other contracts in

lllinoisv and it requires the consumer to... it prohiblts

any requirement tbat the consumer purchase any insurance on

the propertv. I*d be glad to ansuer an# of vour questions

and I sollcit ?our 'aye' vote.o

Speaker Bresllnz l'The Gentleman has moved the passage of senate

Bill t0*&, and on that questionv the Gentleman from Dupage.

Representatlve Mccrackenwo

Mccrackenz ''Thank vou. WllI the Sponsor yield7''

Speaker Breslinz RHe indicates he wiàle/

McErackenz eHhat would actual damages be here? Is this limited

to the type of agreements where, as a rental applied to an

option to purcbase, or does it appl? regardless of whether

the rent goes toward the option to purchase?e

Prestonz t'I'm not sure I understand your questlon. It does applv

to eoptlon to purchase' contracts as well as to outright

rental agreementseW

Mccracken: O0h4 it doesnet Just relate to rental-purchase

agreements? You mean... R

Prestonl 01... I believe it retates also to options to purcbase

agreements as we1l.O

Mccrackenz eckay. There are civil remedies here. Does the

defrauded consumer have to show actual damages in order to

recover?o
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Prestonz ''Yes. Yes, he doesot:

Hccrackenl NAnd what... what would tbose damages be?o

Prestonz OThe purpose, Representativev is not to create tbe...

the civll... new civil tort for tbe consumer who purchases

tbis product where there is a violation. Tbe purpose is to

require the lessor to have certain restraints on uhat be

can require in the rental/purchase agreement.u

Mccrackenz OHellv pàus... plus disclosure. There is disclosure

plus substantive requirements of the Act, and a violation

of either of those. except for some inadvertent errors,

which you specify, gives rise to a civil liabilitv.o

Prestonz /A business offense. A business offenseee

Mccracken: nplus civil tiabilityon

Prestonz NRightoo

McErackenz Ookay. And are actual damages necessary to be shown

to sustain an actlon under tbe civil portion of the Act?o

Prestonz e'Yes. Actual damages are requiredv that*s in... O

qcEracken: O1n addition to that there are exemplary or punitive

damages available. Is that right?o

Prestonl Ol'm trving to recall whether or not there are exemplar:

damages available. Courts ln Illinois are extremel?

reluctant to auard exemplarv damages and do so enlv in very

rare and extreme circumstancesee

Mccrackenz eokay. ând attorney*s fees and court costs are

awarded to a prevailing plaintiff or consumer. Are the?

available to a prevailing lessor or defendant?''

Prestonl *1... the Act does not provide tbat the prevailing

defendant can get reasonable attorneyes fees and court

costs. It should also be understood that the courtsv

againm are... have been, in Iltinois: extremelv reluctant

to award attorney's fees and costs. outside of Federak

court. where they readilv do award such mattersv but in the

State courts, the courts have been very reluctant to award
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attorney*s fees and court costso''

Nccracken: Ookav. Thank you.o

Speaker Breslinl lThe Gentleman from DeKalb, Representative

Countrvman.o

Eountrvman: #'Thank vou. Madam Speaker. dill the Gentleman

vield?l

Speaker Breslin: uHe wil1.#'

Countrvmanz lRepresentative, dld this Bill go before the Consumer

Protection Committee?e

Prestonz HYes, it hasen

Countrymanz e'We had a Bill in the Judiciarv Commltteev think

didn*t make out of Committee, which shifted the, well,

in essence said that the lessor would receive the benefit

of al1 interest on a security deposit. I assume that this

Bill doesn*t deal wlth a security deposit ln any way.o

Prestonz ONo. It does note'ê

Countrymanr oDoes this... when vou answered Representative

Rccracken and îndicated that this would apply to an option

for purchasev is that a rental with an optîon to purcbase?/

Prestonz OYes./

Countrymanz eWhat if I wanted to buv or take an option on a

1504000.00 tractor and I wanted an option on that for six

montbsv but l didn*t want to rent it. Nould that... would

this Act applv?l

Preston' eNo. It... @ou mean vou*re talking about where it is

not a rental aqreement. where it:s strictl? vouere

purchasing an option?o

Countrvman: ''Rîgbt.e

Prestonz RThis Bi11 applies to rental/purchase agreements as

defined in Paragraph 6 of Section t of the Billv so

would not apply to where you strictl? have an... where pou

are purcbasinq an option onl#, onl? to rental/purcbase

agreements.o
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Countrymanz eHell. is it vour intent that this apply to the tvpe

of thing where they advertise on televisionv come on in and

rent this refrigerator witb the option to buy it after some

period of time?''

Prestonz RYes. it isee

Countrymanz osov ln essencev vou#re taking the installment

purchase agreement and reversing it4 making it a rental

agreementv and at the end of the time, you#ve elther paid

enough or you pa# a little bit morev and you own it.o

Prestonz oThat*s correct.e

Countryman: OIs that right? It*s really not designed to regulate

the sale or optlon of personal propertv otherwise'/

Prestonz Wcertainly notel

Countrymanl Wokav. No furtber questions. Thank you.o

Speaker Breslinz nThere being no further discusslone the question

ls, #Shal1 Senate Bill 10*6 passAf All those in favor vote

eaye*v al1 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting ls open. The

Gentleman from Cook, Representative Krska. The

Gentlemao*s ligbt is on. Can vou turn it off, please?

Thank vou. Have all voted who wisb? The Clerk wl11 take

the record. On this question there are tt2 voting *aye*,

none voting eno*v and k voting *present'. Tbis Bitl,

baving received tbe Constitutional Majority, is hereb?

declared passed. Senate BI1l 11014 Representative

Martinez, or Martinez. Clerkv read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez e'Senate Bill 11014 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

creating the Board of Higher Education. Thlrd Reading of

the B!ll.o

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative MartinezeN

Martinez: OTbank vou, Madam Cbairman, members of the House.

Senate Blll tlOl amends the Act relating to the Board of

Higher Education. lt requires the Board to report annuall?

to the General Assembly and the Governor relative to its
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flndings concerning under representation of minorities in

education programs and activities of public institutions of

higher education. This Bil1 requires the Board of Hlgher

Education to report to the General Assembly and the

Governor annually with a description of the plan submitted

b? each public institution of bigher education for tbe

implementation of plans designed to increase the

participatlon of mlnorities, women and handicapped

lndividuals uho are traditionallv under represented in

education programs and activities. It provides tbat sucb a

report shall also include the effectlveness of sucb plans

and the effectiveness of the methods and strategies

developed by the Board of Higher Education. the degree of

compliance by each institution and the findings made by the

Board of Higher Education in conducting its studies and

mooitorlng student access. 1 ask #our favorable vote on

this B1l1.>

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill tt01T and on that question, is there any

discussion? Hearing none, the question is, *sball Genate

Bill lt01 pass?e â11 tbose in favor vote *aveef a1l those

opposed vote *no'. Voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question there are 1lO voting eakee. 3

voting *noe. and l voting *presente. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional MaJoritv. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill :1564 Representative Black. Clerk,

read the Bitl.o

Clerk Leonez osenate 8ill tt5&4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unified Code of Corrections. Third Reading of the Bill.:'

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Black.e

Blackz OThank youv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Senate Bill 1156 amends the Unified Code of
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Corrections to permit the Prisoner Review Board to schedule

a parole review after denving parole to a person who is

sentenced or became eltgible for parole between January t,

êT54 and September 30thv #77, or ne later than three years

frop the date of that denial. Houever, the Prisoner Review

8oard must find that it is not reasonable to expect that

parole uould be granted at a hearing prior to the scheduled

rehearing. Tbis is essentially the same Bill that you

passed out of here on Consentv as House Bill L507. It's

designed to correct an anomal: in tbe 1aw and l would ask

your favorable action on Senate Bill 1156.*

Speaker Breslinz e'The Gentleman bas moved for tbe passage of

Senate Bi1l :156, and on that question, the Gentleman from

Cook. Representative Leverenz.e

teverenzz oIf we passed it out on Consent, why do we need thls

Bi1l?O

Blackz #.You probably donet, Representative... *

Leverenzz oThank vouoN

Blackl *... but I tbink the Senate Sponsor would kike the Bill

called. so that*s wbv 1'm doing it.o

Speaker Breslin: RThe question is, 'Shall Senate Bill 115& pass?'

All those In favor vote eaye*v a1t those opposed vote *noe.

Voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? The Elerk will

take tbe record. On this question there are 1l2 voting

'aye'm none voting Tnoev and t voting 'presente. This

Bill, having recelved the Constltutionat Malority, is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1225, Representative

Peterson. Clerkm read the Bill.u

Elerk Leonez nsenate Bill 1225, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relationship to species of flora and fauna. Third

Reading of tbe BilleN

Speaker Breslinz œRepresentative Peterson.W

Peterson: eThank you. Nadam Speaker. Senate Bitl 1225 amends the

k2
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dlldlife Code and the American Ginseng Act to make changes

to clarify and update tbe Statutes. Tbls is proposed by

the Department of Conservatlon and I would appreciate your

affîrmative vote.o

Speaker Breslinl eThe Gentleman bas moved the passage of Senate

Bll1 1225, and on tbat question, is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question isv 'Shall Senate Bill 1225

pass?' A1l those in favor vote eave'v al1 those opposed

vote eno'. Voting is open. Have all voted uho wish? Have

all voted wbo wish? The Clerk will take the record. On

this questïon there are lt2 votlng 'avee, none voting *no*,

and none voting 'present'. Tbis Billv having received the

Constitutionat Maloritv, is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bll1 12704 Representative Deuchler. Clerk, read the Bil1.e3

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bilt :270* a Bill for an âct to amend the

School Code. Third Readinq of tbe Billeo

Speaker Bresllnz eRepresentative Deuchler.W

Deuchlerl ''Madam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev

Senate Bi1l 1270 amends the School Eode. Downstate school

boards shall permit school officials to withhold

information from any person suspected of child abuse on the

whereabouts of the cbild who is removed from school

premises because it was a suspected victim of child abuse.

The child has been taken into protective custody as a

suspected victim. School offlcials shall be authorized to

uithhold information from an@ person suspected of child

abuse seeklng the wbereabouts of the child. Currentlv

tbere is no language in the Statutes whlcb expressly

authorizes school personnel to withhold the whereabouts of

a child suspected of being the victim of child abuse.o

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Lady has moved for the passage of senate

Bill 1270, and on that questionv the Gentleman from Eook,

Representative McNamaraeo

#3
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BcNamaraz ''Will tbe Sponsor vield for a question7N

Speaker Breslinz Oshe will.o

Deuchler: OYes.o

McNamaraz OTbank you. dhy would the school want to witbhold the

information from any parent on the whereabouts of their

child7o

Deuchler: OHellv these would be instances where the cbild has

been a vlctim of child abuse and tbe suspected perpetrators

would be the parents or otber possible abusers. so thev are

in protectlve custody.e

McNamaraz oBut there are... there ls no proof that child abuse

has been caused. The child is in protective custodv and

#et at the same time we then uant to allow the school

distrlct to withhokd that information uhenv if the: sald to

the parent, *Your child is belng beld in protective

custodvo'v at least the parents would know where their

chlld was.œ

neuchterr lWell, Representative McNamara, believe tbat thates

going to be the case. The tegislation does sa# that the

chlld ism at this timev the instance tbat we are trying to

cover. in protective custody as the suspected victim of

child abuse. However, up till this tiae there bas been no

tanguage in the Statute that would expressively allow

school officials to withhold the information from any

person who is suspected of cbild abuse. This coukd be the

parents or this could be some other perpetratorm as to the

whereabouts of t6e child.e

McNamaraz RI can understand... 1 can understand tbat, except that

you are saying tbat anvbod? that is suspected of cbild

abuse. tbere is no proof at all in this. Meell say tbat I

have a cbitd that goes to school with a broken arm, and a11

of a sudden somebodv there happens to savv *uait a minute,

I suspect the parents of breaking the arme*v therefore,
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when I go to ask tbat scboot where mv child ls, thevere

going to tell me that 1 have no right to that information,

and there is protection for tbe child already. I believe,

because that child is under protective custody.o

geuchlerz OWell. that*s correct: and there would be a11 sorts of

legal procedures and legal ramifications herev that would

be for the protection of the child.o

McNamaraz 01 would like to request that thisv perhaps, be taken

off Short Debate, because of the fact tbat it is... it is

much more serious than what we see right now.e

Speaker Breslinz e'Representative McNamara has moved that this

Bill be taken off of the Order of Short Debate. Let:s see

bow manv friends Representative McNamara has. Plenty.

Plenty. This Bill is off of Short oebate. Do you wish to

speak to tbe Billp Representative McNamara? Other people

are seeking recognition as welt.H

dcNamaraz oYes. I think lt's a verv... probablv, wetl meaning

legislationv but, first of a1l4 why the scbool? The

question comes up as to why would tNe school withbokd the

information from a parent about their cbild? The child is

already in protective custody and is being protected. and

no proof is required for anybody in the scbool distrlct.

â1l thev have to do is suspect that that child is a

person... that child abuse was done upon tbat person and

the scheol district wlll merelv assune the person is

guittv. think it.s probablv well meaning legislation,

but it doesn't do the right thing. It*s extremel: poorly

written and it*s a verv dangerous tblng to withhold

lnformation from a parent about their children./

Speaker Bresllnz OThe Lad: from Eookv Representatîve Parcells.o

Parcellsl eThank vou, Madam Speaker. Qould the Sponsor yield7l'

Speaker Breslin: oshe w1l1.*

Parcellsr *lf this Bill applies to only downstate schools. lem

:5
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wondering uhvz/

oeuchlerz eketl, Senate Bitl 398 is an identical Bil1, Sponsored

bv Senator Smlth. and it does appl? to Chicago. as well as

downstate schools.o

Parcellsz OBut I woutd think that it would be necessary. tben, to

change this Bill, because there*s as much... if child

abuses are oblective here, there's certainly as much in

Cook County as the rest of the state, and therefore, I

tbink this is a very bad Bill. Furthermore, to the Blll,

Madam Speaker, I think that it uould be a horrendous thing

#f, perbaps, the child*s uncle had been scuffling with him

and hurt him, and the child went to school with some scars

on himv and when Mother comes to school at 3130 to pick her

child up* tbe child is gonev and Mother never touched the

cbildm but tbe teacher says *I*m not goinq to tetk vou

where Bour cbild is.* I think it's a very bad policy and I

don*t think we should pass this Bill until it's cleaned up

a littleeo

Deuchlerz oHe114 Representative Parcells, tbis Bi1I does not...

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative... excuse me4 Representatîve

Deuchler, that was not a question. Ladies and Gentlemen,

Members have complained that the? are not able to bear the

debate. Qe have other peopte seeking recognltion. The

Gentleman from Cook. Representatlve Leverenzoo

Leverenzz ''Mill the Sponsor yietd?e

Speaker Breslinz Oshe wlll.*

Leverenzz lunder what conditions would a parent not be told where

their child is?o

geuchler: eWhen tbev are in protective custodyv and the parent

would be able to ge to DCFS and ask these questions and

other 1a- enforcement officials. They would make the

decisionoo

*6
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Leverenzz RHave ?ou ever... a parent would be not told where

their chitd ls when they are in protectlve custody. Is

there actuatl? a fear of what the parent would do to the

chitd that would be in protective custody?H

Deuchlerz #'We1l, thev are in protectlve custodv because the

concern is that the parent is suspected of abusing them.p

Leverenzz *I*m sure the? would do that in front of a police

officer, but how... do thev have to go to DCFS or the

police to flnd out where their cbild isg/

Deucbler: oHel14 because thev uould have Jurisdiction.o

Leverenzz lHould thev have an 800 number to call if thev donet

have a car or car fare te get there?o

oeuchlerz *1 don*t knoweo

Leverenzz OHave #ou ever called DCFS and asked a question about a

missing child?o

Deuchlerz OThis is not a mlssing child. This is a child... o

Leverenz: eAn abused child?''

Deuchlerz *;n abused child, who ls in protective custody for

thelr own protection.n

Leverenz: eAnd is it different for upstate and so called

'downstate'? Does tbis apply only to so called

edownstate*?o

Deuchlerz OAt this time: yes.o

Leverenzz OLadies and Gentlemen of the House. The Lad? has a

Bill and I admire her guts to offer it, vet under no

conditions should the whereabouts of a chitd ever be held

from the parentv especially if thev are in protective

custody, as 'she has said. I would ask ?ou to vote against

tbe BilI.e

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman from NI11# Representative Regan.o

Reganz œWill the Sponsor yield, please?o

Speaker Breslinz eshe wi1l.O

Reganz 'eRepresentative. what hearing process goes on before a

17
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child is put into protective custodv?o

Deucblerz oHel14 Representative Regan, I think that I#m going to

take this Btl1 out of the record until we can prepare an

Amendment to include Ebicagoeo

Speaker Breslinr eThe Bill is out of the record. tadies and

Gentlemen. golng to page # on vour Ealendars, Senate Bills

Third Reading. Short Debate Calendar, appears Senate Bill

1275, Representative Kulas. Elerk, read tbe Bill.o

Clerk teonez e'Senate Bi11 1275, a Bi11 for an Act to amend tbe

Criminal Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Kulas. Representative Curran.

would #ou move out of the way so tbat Representative Kulas

can speak?o

Kulasz RTbank youv Nadam 3peaker. Tbank you. Madam Speaker,

tadies and Gentlemen of the House. Senate Bill 1225 amends

the Crimlnal Code and it changes the offense of Criminal

Housinp Management. It provides tbat that Crlminal Housing

Ranagement is commàtted wben an owner or a managing agent

recktessty allous resîdentiat reat estate to become or

remain in any condition whlch endangers the public health

or safety. This Bill changes the mental state requirement

to commit the offense from knowingly to recklesslv, and I

would ask for a favorable Roll Call.e

Speaker Breslin: RThe Gentkeman has moved for the pessage of

Senate Bill 1275* and on that questlon, is there any

dlscussionz Hearing none. the question ism *Sba1l Senate

Bill 1275 pass?: âl1 those in favor vote *aye*, all those

opposed vote eno'. Voting is open. Have a1I voted who

wish? Have att voted who uisb? The Clerk ul1l take t*e

record. On thls question there are t05 voting 'ayee, 5

voting 'no*, and 2 voting 'presente. Thls Bill, havlng

received the Constitutional Nalorityv is hereb? declared

passed. Senate Bi1l 13021 Representative Nccracken.

#8
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Clerk, read the Bl1l.R

Clerk Leonez esenate Bill :302, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

ln relatlonshlp to coroner:s inquests. Third Reading of

the Bill.W

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Mccracken.l

Mccrackenz oThank vou. Madam Speaker, tbis would amend the

Coroner*s àct and the Jury Commissioners* Act to require

the coroner's Jurors be selected on the same basis as petit

or grand Jurors in those counties and that the? be paid the

same rate. Thls rate would be less than is currentlv paid

to coroneres Jurorsv but in a nominal amount, and should

make the process for conducting these inquests more

efficient and reasonabte, and I move the passage of Senate

Bitl 1302.*

Speaker Bresllnz lThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bitl 1302. and on that questîon, is there any

discussion? Hearing none, the question is, *shall Senate

Bill 1302 pass?' A1l those in favor vote *aye*, a1l tbose

opposed vote :no*. Voting is open. Have a1l vqted wbo

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this questlon there are ttt... 110 voting

'ave'. none voting *no'v and 2 votlng epresente. This

Bill, havinq received the constitutional Malorityv is

herebv declared passed. Senate Blll 1353, Representative

Preston. Elerk, read the Bi1l. Out of the record. Genate

Blll 11034 Representative Novak. Clerk. read the Bi11.G

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bll1 :103, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unified Eode of Corrections. Third Reading of the Billlo

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative Novakeu

Novakl RThank vou. Thank Mouv Madam... tady Speakerv Members of

the General Assemblv. This Bill amends the Unified code of

Corrections to provlde that where a person charged with a

felony commits a separate felonv whlle on pre-trial

*9
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rekease. the sentences imposed upon conviction of these

felonies shall be served consecutivelvv regardless of tbe

order in which the Judgments of conviction are entered.

ltês a good Bill. It's supported by the manv statees

attorne?se associations and I urge its adoption. Thank

#9u.R

Speaker Breslinl oThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 1#034 and on tbat question, the Gentleman from

Champaign, Representative JohnsonlO

Johnsonz eIs this... ls thls going to bave any impact on the

necessitv of building new prisons and spending more monev

to hîre prison personnelm and so forth, or is there... is

there an impact? I tbink... I thought we had a Bill to

provide f@r a prlson Impact note. If so. bas lt been

filed?''

Novakz NN@, lt has not been.'?

dobnsonz eAnd if notm what's your prolectlon? Does this mean

more people ln the penitentiaries for longer periods?e

Novakz eWell, I donet know what the statistics would providev but

I*m sure that*s sometbing #ou could presumev but there was

no evidence in an# Committee hearings, nelther in the

Senate or in t:e House to indicate anything like thatee'

dohnsonz oHetlv I think we ought to all support this. I think we

ought to support all these Bills throughout this Session to

eventually arrlve at the place uhere evervbod? in the State

of Illlnols ls lncarcerated and we Just make exceptlons for

certain peoplev like the Legislatorsv white we*re in

Session, and other people. So I think this is a great idea

and I would vote for lt.O

Speaker Breskinz eTbe question is4 'Shalt Senate Bilà 1*03 pass?'

All those in favor vote *aye', all those opposed vote 'noe.

Votlng is open. Have all voted who wlsh? Have alt voted

who wish? The Clerk wil1 take the record. On this
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question there are l0& voting 'ave#, 5 voting *no', and :

voting present. This Bill, having received the

Eonstltutional Nalorityv is herebk declared passed. Senate

BI1l 1*53, Representative Petka. Elerk. read the Bill.*

Clerk Leonel Osenate Bill 1#534 a Bill for an Act to amend an in

relationship to prisoners in Jails. Third Reading of the

Bil1.R

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Petka.o

Petkaz OThank ?ou, Madam Ebairman and Nembers of the House.

Senate Bill 1453 is a. first of a114 the Amendment f/1

became the Bill, and this revises the Jail standards in the

State of Itlinois. And basicallv what it does is lt

forbids the nepartment of Eorrections from mandating local

Jail standards. Also, it introduces a new classification

system for prisoners. Currentlv. under lllinois Lawv

felons cannot be locked up witb mlsdemeanants and

misdemeanants cannot be locked up with felons. However,

the realities of the situatlon are that certain îndividuals

who are sometimes locked up as misdemeanants mav, in fact.

pose a greater danger and threat to fellow inmates then if

the: was a fellow person who was locked up for a felony.

For example. a person who is picked up for the offense of

battery ma# be a very. very dangerous person who has

lnflicted great bodilv barm on other lndividuals in the

past. Rhat this ctassification system would basically do

would be to permit the warden of tbe Jail, or the

superintendent of the Jait to place individuals who are

classified as being dangerous to tbe healtb of other

individuals, perhaps, classîfving a misdemeanant to be

placed with other felons simply because that misdemeanant

Is an individual uho is likely to possiblv cause bodily

harm to other mlsdemeanants. I would ask for a favorable

Roll Call on this.N
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Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved... Tbe Gentleman bas

moved for the passage of Senate Bikl 1#53. And on that

questîon, the Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Cullerton.e

Cullertonl OYes, will the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Breslinz *He wil1.o

Eullertonz o0o I understand tbe Bill then, to allow for the

lncarceratson of people charged with misdemeanors as well

as felonies to be confined in the same location and the

same... within the same cell?''

Petkaz OReduced to its lowest common denominator, that uould be

the case, Representative, but as I pointed outu e/

Cullertonz Okbat is the 1aw rigbt now w1th regard to

misdemeanore../

Petkar OThere is an absolute prohibition from mixing felons wlth

misdemeanants. Representative, but sometimes those

classifications are simplv not in tune with the realities

of the aggressive Jail population. If I may give vou an

example, a person may have Just been released from the

Department of Eorrections for a very serious offense

involving an offense against another individuat, such as4

criminal sexual assault or heinous batter: or one of the

serious forceful felonies. He ma? be picked up for a

mlsdemeanor violationv such asT driving under revoked

license. Howeverv he may pose a significant tbreat to

people who are picked up for dlsorderly conduct. wbo are

picked up, for examplev for DUI. So rather than having an

absolute prohlbition. what this seeks to do is to permit

the warden of the Jail to classify bim as a person who

poses a danger to mlsdemeanantsoe

Eullerton: eMe11... butv gettinq back to mv point. tbough, does

it change the 1aw uith regard to people who are convicted?

Are convîcted misdemeanants eligible to be housed with
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convicted felons7e

Petkaz HI don*t believe tbat tbat's the întent. Qe:re talking

about detention in a count? Jail, Sir./

Cullertonr Ookav. So4 it doesnet... it would allow for the

possibilitv of a person charged with vagrancv to be housed

witb a person charged with multiple murders in the same

cell. Possible.a

Petkaz >If you*re dealing with the mathematlcal possibilltv, yes.

tbat that would be, but the practîcalities of the situation

are, Sir, that the chances are the person who was accused

of a mass murder would not be charged with a vagrance. Nov

Siroo

Cullertonz ONowv with regard to the issue of double celling or

mlnimum floor space. what does it sav about the Department

of Correctlon*s Jail standardsz Does it say that they

shall not mandate minimum floor spaces for înmates housed

in cells and detention rooms of county Jails?n

Petkaz e'In county jails. Currentlyv the Department of

Corrections will be making up certain types... has the

power to mandate standards. And what this BlIl will do is

permît on a count: b: countv basis for the superintendent

of tbe Jail or the superintendent... or the sherlff to make

decisions, butv in no event, can more than tuo individuals

be housed in any one Jaîl celleo

Cullertonz DHe... right nowv the current state Iaw ls that there

is... there are detention standards imposed by the

Department of Eorrections. Isn't that correct?o

Petka; NTbat is correctoo

Cullertonz Oând these change those standards?o

Petkaz nTbey certainlv do, yes, Sir.o

cullerton: RNowv do you know how tbis Bill relates to the current

status of the Lake Countv Jait thates under construction7''

Petkaz *1 can#t tell @ou about the status of tbe take County
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Jail, Representative Eullerton, I do know that State's

Attornev. Fred 'Foremanê, testified on behalf of this Bill

as a proponent in the Judiciary Commltteev but I do not

know the stage of tbe construction of tbat particular Jail.

No# Sir.o

Eullerton: *No further questions. Thank you.e

Speaker Breslinz *Is there an# further discussion? Hearing no

further discussion, Representative Petka, to close./

Petkal eI would simpkv ask for a favorable Rolk Callv and I think

this is a good Bilt.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe question is, 'Shall Senate Bill 1#53 pass?.

All those in favor vote eave'v al1 tbose opposed vote eno*.

Votiog is open. Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

questlon there are 97 voting 'ave.. lt voting eno* and 3

votiog *present.. This Billv having received the

Constitutionak Malorlty, is hereby declared passed.

Representatlve Rccracken, for what reason do vou rise?n

Mccrackenz eThank youv Madam Speaker. A Member from our side of

the aisle has filed a Motion to reconsidpr tbe vote bv

which House (sic Senatel Bill 398 passedv and it

certainly is timelv to consider it at this moment. As a

matter of fact. I believe the rules require to be

considered when it*s filed. And I would ask the Chair to

entertain that Motion which is in writlng and on file

today.o

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Parcetls, vou are recoqnized on

your written Motion pertaining to Senate Bill 398. This

Motion... Ladies and Gentlemenv this Bill appears on page

2 on your Calendarv Senate Bill 398. Representative

Parcells is going to make a Notion. Proceed.e

Parcellsz RThank Mouv Madam Speaker. I move to reconsider the

vote. I voted on the prevailing side of Senate Bill 398.
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Ky reason for doing so is that this Bill moved out very

quickl: without much debate, and then, when We came to

Senate BI11 :270, which is the identical Bill, except that

it does not appl: to Cook Countvv ue discovered that there

was much more oblection to the B11l than Just the fact that

Eook Eountv was not included: and thought because we were

moving rapidly when 398 went by al1 of tbe concerns that

were shown on both sides of tbe aisle should be addressed

bp reconsidering Senate Bill 398. And I so moveoo

Speaker Breslinz WThe Lady has moved, having voted on the

prevailing sidev Representative Parcells moves to

reconsider tbe vote by which Senate Bill 398 passed. And

on that Motion, the Chair recognizes the Lady from Cook,

Representative Jones./

Jonesz lThank youp Mr. Speaker (sic - Madam Speakerlv I move to

lay that Motion on the tableoe

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Jones has moved to lay

Representative Parcellse Motion on the table. A1l those in

favor of la#ing tbe Motion on the tablev tabling the

Motîonv shall vote eayee, all those opposed should vote

#no.. Representative Kccrackenv fer wbat reason do you

seek recognition?e

dccrackenz ol*d ask the Lady to wltbdraw the Notion to table.

A1l that's qoing to happen is we're going to have a

negative Roll Call and then a positive Roll Call. If tbe

Motion to reconsider failsv she can make her Motion to

table b: a voice vote and we can get it done wlth. Ites

qoing to require the possibility of tuo Roll Calls instead

of one. Tbe fact of tbe matter is that the Bill is

identical to one which engendered a 1ot of controversy when

it was called b? a Member from this side of tbe aisle. %hy

don*t we Just get to the merits of it and reconsider the

the vote and then vote on the Bil1.G
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Speaker Breslin: etadies and Gentlemen, this Motton is not

debatable. Representative Jones persists in ber Hotlon to

table Representative Parcelts* Motîon. Al1 those in favor

of Representative Jones* Notion should vote *aye*, all

those opposed should vote *noe. Voting is open. Ladies

and Gentlemenv this is a Motion to table. It only requires

a malority of those voting on the question for the Motion

to carry. Have al1 voted wbo wish? The Clerk uill take

tbe record. On tbis question there are 59 veting 'aye#. 52

voting *no'v and none voting epresent*. Representative

Mccracken, for what reason do #ou seek recognition?

Representative Mccracken. for wbat reason do you seek

recognition?o

Mccrackenz eI'm Walting for tbe light to go on. I#d ask the

cbair to rule that this requires 6o votes. The tabling

Motion in Committee, at least, requires an extraordinary

Maloritv. A Motion to table a Committee Bill mav be

adopted only by a vote of 60 Members. I believe this vote

requires 60... this Kotlon requires 80 votes, not a simple

Malorityoo

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Mccracken. the Ehaîr would note

that the only time that there is any mention of a required

number of votes on a Motion to table is in Rule 751b) and

that only pertains to tabling a Committee Bill. Since that

is the onlv place where a record number is required. it is

the Cbair*s ruling that a Malority should prevail. Is

there any Turther dlscussion? On this question. there are

59 votlng *ake*v 52 votinq 'no', and none voting 'presente.

ând Representative Jones* Motion to table carries. Ladies

and Gentlemen. we are now going to go to tbe next Order of

Businessm it is on page five on your Calendarm Senate Bikls

Second Reading Short Debate Calendar, tbe first Bill is

Senate Bill 39> Representative Panayotovich. Clerkv read
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the Bil1.*

Clerk teonez lsenate Bill @39, a Bill for an Act to amend the Law

Enforcement Officers, Civil Defense Norkers, Civil Air

Patrol Members. Paramedics and Firemen Compensation Act.

Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment #k was adopted in

Committee.e

Speaker Breslinz 'êAre there an? Motions or Amendments?o

Elerk Leonez OThere are no qotions filed. No further

AmendmentsoR

Speaker Breslinz oTbird Reading. Senate Bill 68v Representative

teFlore. Clerk. read the Bill.''

Clerk Leonet osenate Bill 68T a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illlnois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bil1. No

Eommlttee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OAny Floor Amendments?e'

Clerk Leonez nThere are noneeo

Speaker Breslinz WThird Reading. Senate Bill l7ev Representative

Matllevich. Out of the record. Senate Bill 2:3,

Representative Piel. Representatlve Plel. Elerk, read tbe

Bil1.R

Clerk Leonez osenate Bill 213, a Bill for an Act to amend the

lllinols Savings and Loan âct. Second Readlng of the Bill.

No Eommlttee âmendments.o

Speaker Bresllnz *An# Floor Amendmentszo

Elerk Leonez RThere are none.e

Gpeaker Breslinz OTbird Readlng. senate Bikl 226. Representatîve

Keane. Representative Keane. ls the Gentleman in the

chamber? Out of the record. Senate Bill 232,

Representative Steczo. Representatlve Steczo. Clerkv read

the Billee

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 230...*

Speaker Breslinz *No. Out of the record. Senate Bi1l 211.

Representative Sutker. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill
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26*. Representatlve Capparelli. Represesentative

Capparelli. Out of the record. Going to page six on your

Calendar appears Senate Bill 295. Representative Black.

Clerkv read the Bill.R

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 295, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Land Trust Recordatlon and Transfer Tax âct. Second

Readinq of the Bill. There are no Committee Amendments.e

speaker Breslinz eAre there anv Motions or Amendments?o

Clerk Leonel RFloor Amendment J1 ls beinq offered by

Representative Blackee

Speaker Breslin: RRepresentative Black.e

Blackz ''Thank vou. Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Floor Amendment 51 was suggested by some Members on

tbe other side of the aisle. I concur with it. lt simply

exempts Cook County Trom this particular Bi1I.e

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman has moved for tbe adoption of

Amendment 51 to Senate Bill 295. And on that question. is

there an? dlscussion? Hearinq none, the question is4

*shall Amendment /1 be adopted?* All tbose in favor sav

*aye4, a1l tbose opposed say eno*. In the opinioo of the

Chair, tbe *aves' have it. The Amendment is adopted. Are

there an? further Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OTbere are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz oThird Reading. Senate Bill 356. Representative

Rea. Clerk, read the Billee

Clerk keonez esenate Bill 356, a Bilt for an àct to amend an Act

to revise the 1aw in relationship to clerks of the court.

Second Reading of tbe Bill. No Committee zmendments.W

Speaker Bresllnz Râny Floor âmendments?o

Clerk teonez OThere are noneoe

Speaker Breslinz OThird Readiog. Mith leave of the Body, Ied

like to go back to Senate Bill 26*, slnce Representative

Capparelli is on the floor now. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.'#
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Clerk Leonez esenate Bill 261. a Bll1 for an Act to amend an Act

in relatlonsbip to state monies. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee Amendmentsoo

Speaker Breslînz nAnv Floor Amendments?o

Elerk teonez oThere are none.o

Speaker Breslinz eThird Reading. Going back now to page six on

your Calendarp the next Bill is Senate Bill 384,

Representative NcGann. Clerkp read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 387, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Uniform Code of Corrections. Second Reading of the Bill.

N@ Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinl eAny Floor Amendments?n

Clerk Leonez oThere are none.O

Speaker Breslinz NTbird Reading. Senate Bill 3894 Representative

Keane. Out of the record. Senate Bill *G0m Representative

Satterthwaite. Representative Satterthwaite. Out of the

record. Senate Blll ::5, Representative Wolf. Elerk. read

the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez osenate B$11 115, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unsform Commercial Code. Second Reading of the Bilt. No

Commîttee Amendmentsee

Speaker Breslinz Oânv Floor Amendments7e:

Clerk Leonez OThere are noneoo

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Senate Bill *58, Representative

Piel. Clerk, read the Bi1l.O

Clerk teonez Osenate Bill *58, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unlform Dlsposition of Unclaimed Property Act. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Eommittee Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz *An? Floor Amendmentsze

Clerk Leonez eThere are none.o

Speaker Breslinl OTblrd Reading. Senate Bill *721 Representative

Cowlishaw. Clerkm read the Bil1.o

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 172. a Bill for an Act to amend the
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Public Community Eollege Act. Second Reading of the Bil1.

N@ Committee Amendmentsoo

Speaker Breslinz RAnv Floor Amendments?o

Elerk Leonez OThere are noneeu

Speaker Breslinz OThlrd Reading. Genate Bill :95. 0ut of the

record. Senate Bill 505* Representative Kirkland. Clerk,

read the Billeo

Clerk Leonez Rsenate Bill 5054 a Bill for an Act in relationship

to the convevance of certain state lands. Second Reading

of the Bi1l. No Eommittee âmendments.n

Speaker Breslinz OAny Floor Amendments?u

Clerk Leone: OThere are none.o

Speaker Bresllnz OThird Reading. Senate Bi11 512, Representative

Keane. Out of the record. Senate Bill 5:9, Representative

Olson. Representatlve Otson: there is a request tqat the

Bill be taken out of tbe record because the Democratic

staff has n@t prepared the Amendment that was contemplatedv

is that okav? Out of the record. Senate Bill 591.

Representative Steczo. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill

650. Representative Davis. Ckerk, read the Bi11.O

Clerk Leonez osenate Bi11 650, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Iltinols Job Training Coordinating Council Act. Second

Reading of the Bîll. âmendment ft was adopted în

Committeeoe

Speaker Brestinl RAn# Floor... An? Motions or Amendments7o

Clerk Leonez eThere are no Metions filed and no further

Amendments.o

Speaker Bresllnz OThird Reading. Senate Bill 655. Representative

Deteo. Clerk, read the BiIl.*

Clerk Leonel nsenate Bill 655, a Bill for an Act in relatlonship

to construction contracts of publlc agencies. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Brestinz eAn? Floor Amendments?o
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Clerk Leonez eThere are none. Correction. Floor Amendment ç:

has been filed. offered by Representative KcEracken and

Parcells.e

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Mccrackenm on Amendment çt.O

dccrackenz eI would give leave to the sponsor to get back to

this. The Amendment isn*t in my file.W

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Deteo. the Gentleman does not

have the Amendment in 6is file. He requests that you take

the Bill out of the record until he can be prepared. khat

is vour pteasure, Sir?o

Mccrackenl Oohv nov it isnêt... it isn*t preparation I lack.

It*s the Amendment.o

Speaker Breslinz *1 see. Representative Deteole

Deteor lspeaker, the Amendment has not been printed and

distributed?/

Speaker Breslinz OMr. Clerk. It has not been prlnted and

dlstrlbuted. understand it was Just filed moments ago.n

Deteol Rkellv out of total respect to the Amendment*s Sponsor. I

will ask thls be taken out of the record at thls time.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman agrees to take the Bill out of

the record at this time. Senate Bill 662% Representative

Capparelli. Representative Eapparelli. Out of the record.

Mith leave of the Bodv, Ied like to go back now to

Representative Olson's Amendment... or rather Bill. Thates

Senate Bill 5*2. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill. Excuse me,

5:9. 5:9.*

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 5:94 a Bill for an Act ln relationship

to transfer of varîous propertv rlghts b: the state.

Second Readlng of tbe Bill. Amendment Jt was adopted.e

Speaker Breslinz OAnv Motions or Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OAmendment 91 and 2 were adopted in Committee.

Tbere is a Rotion to table Amendment #2, offered by

Representative Mcpike.o
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Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Mcpike. Representative Rcpike,

on a Motion to table Amendment /2.*

Mcplkez OHithdraw the Kotion.o

Speaker Breslinz eeithdrau the Motion. Are there any further

Motîons or Amendments?l

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment /3 is belng offered b?

Representatlve Mcpikeoo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Flcpike, on Amendment #3.

Representative Mcplke.e

Mcplkez lqadam Speaker, I apologize. Amendment ,2 is technically

lncorrectv and so* I would tike to reneu a# Motion to table

Amendment 22 and we bave a further Amendmeot to correct

lt.o

Speaker Breslînz oRepresentative Mcpike moves to table Amendment

#2. And on that questionv is there an? discussion?

Hearing none, tbe question is4 #shall Amendment i12 be

tabled?* A1l those in favor say eaye*. a1l those opposed

sa: 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair, the *ayes' bave it.

Amendment 22 is tabled. Are tbere any Amendments filed,

Mr. Clerk?n

Clerk teonez OFloor Amendment 53 ls being offered bv

Representative Mcpikeoo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Mcpikev on Amendment *3.*

Mcplke: nâlrightf the 3 is technlcallv correct. It does the same

thlng as #2 does. There is a name change correction, and

that's alloo

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment 23 to Senate Bill 519. And on that question. the

Gentleman from togan, Representative Olson.e

Olsonz lMadam Speaker. I understand that tbere is an Amendment ï?#

and Amendment #5. Have those Amendments been distributed?l

Speaker Breslinz oIt..* does that pertain to Amendment ç3, Sir?'ë

Olsonz OExcuse me7*
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Speaker Breslinz RYou*re suppose to confine vour remarks to

Amendment #3. Do #ou have anv oblections to Amendment 53?*

Olsonz *No.*

Speaker Breslin: NNo objections. The question isT 'Shall

âmendment /3 be adopted?' A11 those in favor sa? 'aye',

al1 those opposed sav 'noe. In the opinion of the Ehair,

the eavese bave it. And Amendment 13 is adopted. Are

there an# further Amendments, nr. Clerk. and if so, are

they printed and distrlbuted'l

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment @# is belng offered bv

Representative Mulcahey.o

Speaker Breslinz O1t is not printed and distributedv

Representative Olson. For... Qbat is your pleasure?

Representative Olsonoo

olsonz Oproceed with G.e

Speaker Breslinz OEven though tbe Amendment bas not been prlnted

and distributed? I*m afraid that*s a vlolation of our

rules. The question is, will #ou take the Bill out of the

record?''

Olsonz Ookay. Take it out of the record. Alright.e

Speaker Breslinz Overy good. The Bill is out of the record and

we will come back to it when the Amendments are printed and

dlstributed. And nowm witb leave of the Bodvv

Representatlve Stange has been authorized to handle Senate

Bill 5*2. Sov if there are no oblectionsv read 5#2 on

Second, Mr. Elerkeo

Clerk teonez nsenate Bill 5*2. a Blll for an Act to amend the

Hotel Operators' Occupation Tax Act. Second Reading of the

Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted ln Committeelo

Speaker Breslinl OAn# Motions fàled?e

Clerk teonez OThere are no Motions filed.o

Speaker Breslin: *An? Amendments?o

Clerk Leone: OThere are no furtber Amendmentsoo
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Speaker Brestîn; OThere are no further Amendmentsv Representative

Stange. However. a fiscal note has been requested. So4

the Bill will remain on Second Reading until a fiscat note

ls provided. On page seven of your Ealendar appears Senate

Bill 6824 Representative Brunsvold. I meanm Representative

Steczo. Clerk, read tbe Bill. Excuse me. Representative

Steczo, #ou are not listed as the Sponsor of this Bill.

For what reason do you seek recognition?/

Gteczoz emadam Speaker, Representative Brunsvold asked if I:d

handle It for bim. lf that*s not appropriatev we can

always come back to it when he returnsoo

Speaker Breslinz *1 tbink it would be better if we would come

back to it. Thank vou. Senate Bi1l... 0h. Representatlve

Brunsvold ls here. Elerk, read the Bi1l.R

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bilt 6821 a B11l For an Act to amend the

Illinois dunlclpal Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendments /1 and 2 were adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Bresllnz OAny Notkons flled.n

Clerk teonez oTbere are no Motions filed?e

Speaker Breslinz eâre there any Amendments?e

Elerk Leone: OFloor Amendment 93 is being offered bv

Representatlve Huttgren.e

Speaker Bresllnz eHho is tbe Sponsor again?o

Cterk Leonez ORepresentative Hultgren.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Hultgren, on Amendment g3./

Hultgrenz lkithdraw /3.0

Speaker Breslinl RHlthdraw J3. Are there anv further

Amendments?o

Clerk Leone: OFloor Amendment 5* is being offered by

Representative Hultgren./

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Hultgrenv on Amendment ##.*

Hultgren: O/ish to proceed wlth f)#.*

Speaker Breslinz eproceedoo
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Hultgrenl OThank you.

June l&v 1987

This would amend tbe tax increment

financing legislation whicb was earlier passed to permit

those TlF dtstrlcts tbat have been estabtished in :987...

excuse me4 in 1986 to participate in the sales tax rebate

from tbe state. It would Just extend tNe deadline for one

vear for those counties and municlpalities T1F districts

and... which have high unemployment. I would ask for a

favorable Roll Call on the Amendment.o

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment 5# to Senate Bill 682. And on that questionv the

Gentleman from Rock lsland, Reéresentative Brunsvold.

Representative Brunsvold.o

Brunsvotd: DThank you. Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentleman of the

House. I would stand ln opposition to Amendment Qk%

Representatlve Hultgren has offered. With the TIF

dlstricts and the problem we bave now funding tbe TIF

districtsv t*e mavors were down this week trving to get

funding above the 3.* million dotlars, trying to raise it

to almest 10,0004000 wbich is not in the budget. l would

stand in opposition to Amendment 2*./

Speaker Breslinr oThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Steczo.o

Steczoz OThank you, iadam Speaker. Qikl the Sponsor of the

Amendment yield for a questlonv please?H

Speaker Breslinl oHe w11l.#ê

Steczoz *Mr. Sponsor, the language that vou have seek to add as

Amendment *%. what speciflcallv does that do?e

Hultgrenz *It extends by one #ear the deadline for establishing

TIFS districts that would be eligible to particlpate in the

rebate of sales taxm the incremental sales tax within those

TIF districts from the state. I might add that this

deadline ls extended only for counties with unemployment

rates in excess of eiqht percentoo
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Steczoz Oso, that would be TIF districts statewide?o

Hultgrenz RTIF dîstricts statewide where the unemployment rate is

ln excess of eight percent and in counties with populations

below 300,000.*

Steczoz ##Do you have anv idea of what the anticipated cost might

be?w

Hultgrenz e'I den't think one can estàmate the cost because you'd

have to know the TIF districts that would be established.''

Steczoz OThank vouv Mr. Sponsor. Madam Speaker, to the

Amendment. I rise in opposition to this Apendment as welt.

We tried to draft verg carefull: Amendments last year in

language tast year dealing wlth tax increment financing

dlstricts. ând while it*s true that some municipalities

mav have missed that... deadlines and what have you. If

thls legislation or this Amendment were wrltten more to

clarifv and allow those municipalities that mav bave Just

missed tbe deadline or ma@ have had some technical

deficiencles in their applications, that*s one thing, but

the wa? the Amendment is written. as I understand it#

leaves it completelv wide open to the state and my

understandingv toov is the Department of Revenue cannot

even give an estimate on h@w much it would cost.

Representative Brunsvold was correct that àocal

munlclpalities that currently have T1F districts are here

rlght now trylng to seek additîonal funds, which we may not

have. By opening this up even further, I think we#re Just

asking for trouble right now, and I would seek that the...

to have the House oppose Amendment /A.*

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Eook, Representative

Oeconnell. Do vou still wish to speak Representative

o#connell? Representative o'Eonnell, kou are recognized to

speak on this issue.o

Oeconnellz OThank voum Radam Speaker. Question of the Sponsor.''
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Speaker Breslin: Oproceedoe?

Oeconnelll *I#m sorry. Representativev I didn't bear the

explanation. but tet me just ask vou this in preface to

that. Has this appeared ln a Bill form this Session?o

Hultgrenz OYes, it bas, Representative O'Connell.l

Oeconnellz Ooka#. Sov could vou repeat yeur explanation?e

Hultgrenl OThis would extend for one year tbe deadline for

estabtlshing TIF districts that were ellgible to

participate ln the sales tax incentivev uherebv the

incremental sales tax ls rebated to the TIF dlstrict, it

would apply onlv in counties of bigh unemployment and .1th

populations under 300.000.*

Oeconnellz nokay. I tbink this refreshes my recollection now.

Now. ue agreed in our discussion last time... excuse me4

that every municipality had the same opportunitv to adopt

their TIF ordinances bv December 3t, 1986. Is that

correct?e'

Hultgrenz e'Qell, I think #ou made that argument last time. I*m

not certain that I totally agreed. I think I pointed out

last time that often... oftentimes smaller counties and

municipalities donet have the staff in order to be

cognizant of and be able to take advantage of some of the

economic development incentives that we offer down here and

because theyv llke the staffv become aware of them and then

to take tbe steps to implement them, oftentimes the smaller

communities get left out. Not, as vou point out, because

the deadllnes aren't the same, but perhaps because of the

fiscal constraints of t6e staff.e

O*Eonnellz oHellm actually there are no fiscal constraints from

putting one together. The problem ls, Representative. I

might speak to the Bi1l... or the Amendment, the problem is

that we allocated a certain amount of monev tbat would be

the state*s share of a sales tax would go toward these TIF
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development programs. And it was an expenditure and a

sacrifice on the part of the state to enhance local

community development. And in order to make it attractivev

we also bad to put a certain window of opportunity which

had to terminate on December 3t@ 1986. Otherwisev the

state*s sacriflce weuld overuhelm tbe amount of benefits

tbat we*re qiving to these local municlpalities. So@ we

put a flnalit: to it. Evervbody in the state involved in

local government was aware of the finality. Everybody had

the same opportunitv, be they large or small communitiesv

and now we@re trvinq to extend the deadline. Me*re opening

up the door and before vou knou it* the whole program will

not onlp be on perilous grounds which it is now. but it

will be over. And al1 the... opportunities that we made

available to tbe local communities will not be there. sov

Representative. Khlle I respect your intentionsv the

Amendment is a bad one. It should be defeated.o

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman from Fulton, Representative

Homeree

Homert oThank you. Madam Speaker. Iv too, rise to oppose the

Bill in spite of uhat I recognize is the Gentlemanes

sîncere effort to help his area, whîch is similar to mine

and a neigbbor to mine, in openlng the window of

opportunity for tbe sates tax TIF enactments to Januarv 1

of 1988. And the problem. however, w1th this leqislation

ls that all communlties in the state were empowered prior

to the previous legislation that was on tbe books to enact

a sales tax TIF up to January 14 1987. Every community out

tbere was on a level ptaylng field. Ever? communitv had

the same opportunities under tbat leglslation. Some took

advantage of tt. Gome decided not to take advantage of it.

When that leqlslation was crafted. it uas done so with the

view that there ought to be a very llmited opportunity for
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comnunities to utlllze legislation which ueuld allow them

to subsidize these prolects through utilization of sales

tax revenue, because that ls state money. TIF legislation

as it was originallv proposed a feu ?ears ago uould allow a

communitv to boot strap $ts district uslng its oun reak

estate tax dollarsv but thls Iegislation allowed them to

use state dollars. And because we*re allowing them to use

state dollars for these purposes. we put in a deadline of

Januarv t, 1987. When we did that, we alsov through

negotiations established a cap as to how much the maximum

amount of state monev that would have te go into these T1F

districts. Last year. the cap was $7*0004000 dollars.

This year the cap is ;l0,000v000 dollars. In spite of the

fact that we have that t0,Q0o,0n0 dotlar cap, our

appropriation for this legislation is only at three and a

half mlllîon dollars. Now. evervone in here wbo has

communities in their district that adopted sates tax TIF

Ieglslation prior to Januarv l of #87, vou*re going to be

hearing from them about this appropriation tbat we*re now

considering at three and a half million because that

appropriation is inadequate to fund the TIFs that are

alread? on the books. The? canet do it with three and a

half mllllon dollars. Youere going to be hearing from

tbem. I#m alreadv hearing from mine. The Gentleman*s Bill

would attempt to open tbis TIF legislation up again so as

to allow more communities to come in where they*re already

inadequate resources availabàe for the communities that

operated wlthin the prlor Iaw and adopted their TIF within

the prescribed tlmes. That seems lrresponsible, and I

would urge all Oembers of the General Assembly to oppose

this Amendmentoo

Speaker Brestlnz ORepresentative Hultgren to close.o

Hultgren: oThank youv Madam Speaker. Let me simply say that 1
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concerns of the Representative from Eanton and

Representative from Western Springs with regard to the

fiscal impact. Howeverv the intention of this tegistation,

of course, is to spur development and to spur state tax

revenues and let me suggest tbat perhaps without tbese TIF

districts. the state would not be receiving tbe sales tax

whicb they envision the state is losing. So. nothing

ventured, nothing qained. With that in mind, 1 would urge

Members to vote 'ave' on the Amendmentlo

Speaker Bresllnz lThe questlon isv 'Shall Amendment f?# be

adopted?e All those in favor vote eave', a11 those opposed

vote *no'. Voting is open. Have atl voted uho uish? Have

all voted who wish? The Clerk uill take the record. On

this question there are 25 voting 'ave4, 82 voting #no*,

and tbe Amendment fails. Are there an# further

Amendments?e

Clerk teonez lFloor Amendment 95@ is being offered by

Representatives Steczo and Stephens.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Steczoel

Steczoz OThank vou, Madam Speaker, Members of the House.

Amendment YI5 is offered b: myself and Representative

Stephens. and it adds the provisions of senate Bill 2:0,

wbich wee in the Cities and Villages Eommitteem didn*t

understand realty when was before us4 but all the

Amendment does is savs that in the areas where #ou bave

mayors and commissionersv current kaw requires that when

those municipalities reach a population level of 20.080 or

overm that then each mayor and commissioner shall devote at

least 30 hours per week to tbe performance of their

official duties. What Amendment #5 does is delete that

time requirement. I would ansuer any questions or would

move for the adoption.o

3peaker Bresllnz ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of
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Amendment 55 to Senate Bill 682. And on that question, the

Gentleman from Rock Island, Representative Brunsvold.ez

Brunsvoldz RThank youm Radan Speaker. I would Just rise as the

Bill Sponsor to stand in support of Representative Steczo4s

âmendmenteo

Gpeaker Brestin: eThe Gentleman from St. Clair, Representative

Stephens.l

Stepbensz Gl urqe this side of the aisle to support that

Amendmentoo

Speaker Breslinz NThe question is, *sball âoendment /5 be

adopted?: A1l those in favor sav eave', all those opposed

say :no.. In the opinion of the Chair. the eayese have it.

And tbe âmendment is adopted. Are there anv further

Amendments?e

clerk Leonez oThere are no further Amendmentsee

Speaker Breslinz OThird Readlng. uith leave of t6e Bodyv Ladies

and Gentlemenv I'd like to go back to Senate Bill 66l foc

Representatlve Capparelli. Elerk, read the Bill.o

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 662. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Health Maintenance Organization Act. Second Reading of the

Bill. There are no Eommittee Amendmentsee

Speaker Breslinz lAny Floor âmendments?n

Elerk Leonez OThere are none.'z

Gpeaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Going back to page seven again

appears Genate Bill 690, Representative Piel. Is the

Gentleman ln the chamber? Representatlve Piel. 0ut of the

record. Senate Bill 709, Representatlve Steczo. Elerk,

read the Bill.o

Clerk teonez osenate Bill 709. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Librarv Svstems Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Bresllnz eAny Floor Amendments?u

Cterk Leonez OFloor Amendment 11 is being offered b?
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Representative Steczoee:

Speaker Bresàinz ORepresentative Steczo.o

Steczoz oThank Mou, Madam Speaker. Amendment #1 deals with some

technical change. It seeps that when the Bill was drafted

that certaîn language was dealing with the Section on

federal revenue sharing was mistakenly... was not put in

one area that it should have been. Thates a1à that it

does, and I would move for its adoptioneu

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment 51 to Senate Bill 709. ând on that question, is

tbere an@ dîscussion? Hearing nonev the question is4

*shall Amendment f1 be adopted7: All those in favor say

'ayee. all tbose opposed say eno*. In the oplnion of the

Cbair, the eayes* have it. TNe Amendment is adopted. Are

there any further âmendments7l

Elerk Leonez OThere are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz e'Third Reading. Senate Bill 7794 Representative

Piel. Out of the record. Genate Bi1l... excuse me.

Clerk. read the Bil1. 11*..'

Clerk Leonez usenate Bill 7794 a Bll1 for an Act to amend the

Itlinois Savings and Loan Act. Second Reading of tbe Bill.

There are no Commlttee Amendments./

Speaker Breslînz uAnv Ftoor Amendments?o

Clerk teonez lThere are noneol

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Representative Pielv woutd ?ou

also like to go back to 690? No. The next Bill then is

Genate Bill 7871 Representative Sieben. Representative

Sleben. Clerkv read the Bill.O

Clerk Leonez Dsenate Bill 7874 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Revenue Act. Second Reading of this Bil1. There are no

Committee âmendments./

Speaker Breslinz OAre there any Floor Aoendments?o

Clerk Leonez oFloor Amendment çlv ls being offered by

June t&v 198T
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Representative Siebenoo

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Sieben.e

Slebenz f'Yesf thank vouv Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of tbe House. Amendment St answers a concern that

Representative Keane as Chairman of the Committee raised

concerning the incompatabilities of the duties that we*re

addressing herev and I woukd move for the adoption of

âmendment /1.*

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment Jt to Senate Bi1l 782. And on that question, is

there anF discussion? Hearing none, the question is4

*Sbal1 âmendment f)t be adopted?e â1l those in fagor say

eave'v aIl those opposed sav eno*. In the opinion of the

cbairv the *ayes' have it. The àmendment is adopted. Are

there an# further Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OThere are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz oThird Readlng. Senate B1ll 8094 Representative

Frederick. Clerk, read the Bi1l.O

Clerk teonel ''Senate Bill 809, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to the ticensing of clinlcal psychologists. Second Reading

of the Bil1. There are no Committee Amendmentsoo

Speaker Breslinz e'Are there any Ftoor Amendments?d?

Clerk teonez uFloor Amendment #t. is being offered bv

Representatlve Steczoeo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Steczo.R

Steczoz oThank Mouv Madam Speaker. Amendment 21 is the product

of negotiations between the ctioical psvchologists and the

medical society. lt provides tbat persons licensed as

clinical psychologists to render services to persons in

need of mental treatment or who are mentally i1l shall. as

appropriate, lnitlate genuine collaboration if the

physician is licensed in Illinois to practice medicine in

a11 its branches. That language provides that now there is
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agreement between the medical society and the clinical

psvcbologists. I woutd move for its adoption and that

adoption will make this an agreed Bil1.*

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment 91 to Senate Bill 809. Is tbere an? discussion?

Hearing none, the question îs4 eshall Amendment 11 be

adopted?' Al1 those in favor sav eaye*, aIl those opposed

sa? *no*. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes* have it.

Tbe Amendment is adopted. Are there anv further

Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez e'There are no further Aaendments.o

Gpeaker Breslinz NTbird Reading. Senate Bill 8:84 Representative

Delaegher. Representative gelaeqher. Clerk, read the

Bil1.O

Clerk Leone: osenate Bill 8*8, a Bitl for an Act to create the

Quad Citv's Regional Economic Development Authority.

Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz Hân: Floor Aaendments?o

Clerk teonez eFloor Amendment &l, is being offered by

Representatîve Nccrackenoo

Speaker Bresllnz ORepresentative qccrackenoO

Mccrackenz OThank Mou, Nadam Speaker. Amendment çt would delete

the provision that the authority chairman*s required to

certify to the Governor on or before September of each

fiscal year the amount of bond principal or înterest which

the authoritv is unable to pav. Thls Bill currentl? allows

for the authorization of indebtedness by the authority and

any pa: back requirements kbat cannot be met will be paid

bv the state out of the General Revenue Fund. This wil1

merelv require that the authoritk advise us ln advance that

it wlll be required to pay more than it is able to do so

and that tbe excess is a debt of the state, or at least has

to be appropriated out of tbe General Revenue Funden
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Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #t to Senate Bill 8*8. And on that question. the

Gentleman from Rock Island. Representative Delaegher.e'

Dedaegherl NMadam Speaker, I#m sorryv but l didn't hear the

întent of the âmendment.l

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Nccracken, would you explain the

âmendment one more tlme, please?O

Mccrackenz RYes. This would require tbat the authorit? is

certified to the Governer on or before September of each

fiscal Mear that amount of bond prlncipal or interest which

the authorlty is unable to pay. The Governor is then

required to include this amount in the state budget. This

would become sublect to an appropriation by thls Bodv. So.

all thls does is ask that be be notified or that the

authority certif? to the executive branch that amount.e'

Bedaegherz OMadam Speakerm Tom. basically: tbis Billv in lts

present formv is a shell 3it1. The Governor*s starf is

basicallv putting Amendpents to this particular Bill. Nith

vour indulgence or assistancev hopefully that vou will

leave this B11l, go to Third Reading because we are meeting

with the Governor*s office verv shortlv and then possibl?

put vour Amendment on at that same particular timeoo

@ccrackenz *1 would like to do that. I'm unable to agree to

that, however. So, I have to move for tbe adoption of the

Amendment.o

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Brunsvold. on the Amendmentoe

Brunsvold: OThank vou. Madam Speaker. The Bil1 as its going to

be amended. and it is present now, the Governor does have

control over the authority. And he... Is Representative

Nccracken. can I ask him... ask a question, please?o

Mccrackenz lYes, I misstated that. Tbis deletes that provision.

I apologlze.o

Brunsvoldz ''Deletes what, Representative?/
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Mccrackenz OThe certification requlrement that's currentl? there

in tbe placement of tbat amount in the budget. I

apologize. This deletes tbat.o

Brunsvoldz ONhat roke, thenv would the Governor have? He bas

control of the authorit#. How does this cbange that,

Representative?o

HcErackenl *1 don*t believe it changes that./

Brunsvold: #'So, you*re Just asking him to report to the General

Assembl: everv kear?>

Mcfrackenl oNo. The 3il1 currently requires that. This

Amendment would delete that./

Brunsvoldz OIt deletes hIs requlrement to report to the General

Assemblyoe

Kccrackenz DAnd alsoe tbat It be appropriated or placed in the

budget for appropriation by the General Assembly. The

point ls that we*re trking to encourage the autborit? to be

self-sufficient and not to come to the General Assembly or

not to issue bonds in excess of an amount which lt can

repay.o

Brunsvoldz ''Representative Mccracken, that is going to be a large

part of what tbe Governor*s proposed Amendment to the Bill

îs going to be. And I would ask that... *1th

Representative Delaegher that we resist this Amendment and

proceed to Third Reading and then appl? the Governor's

Amendment to thls Bill. Go, I would stand in opposition to

Floor Amendment 51 by Representative Mccracken.e

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Rccracken, to close.o

Nccrackenz nThank you, Madam Speaker. To my knowledgev we are

not privy on this side of the aisle to what the Gevernor

lntends to do regarding this Bill. ke don*t know what his

intent is relatlve to Third Reading or Amendment. You

know, I Just don*t see how in this year we can agree to

move a Bill to Third Reading on the premise that it wilk be
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taken care of. Tbis has fiscal implications for the state

which will be unresolved and moved to Tbird Reading. I

respectfully request a Roll Call vote and an eayee vote in

support of this Amendment./

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is, *shall Amendment Jt be

adopted?* AIl those in favor vote *ave*m alI those opposed

vote enoe. Voting is open. Representative Homerv one

minute to exptain vour vote.l

Homerz oThank you, l4adam Speaker. I would urge Members to vote

*no' on this Amendment. This Bill îs sponsored by the

Representatives from the Quad City area to lmplement and

address the concern tbat the Governor put before us when he

gave tbe State of the State message in announcing tbat he

was going to form a Quad City Regional Econonic Devetopment

Authority. In order to have that Authority be viable,

tbere is a necessitv that the? be allowed to issue revenue

bonds. Nobody, Ladies and Gentlemenv is qoing to bu? those

bonds if we delete the paragraph that the Gentleman*s

Amendment would address. By taking out the abitity of the

state to provide financial backkng for those revenue bonds.

we#ve, in effectv nullified the entire hntent of the

Governoç*s program as being implemented by the Quad Cit?

Legislators. So, I*m glad to see that a number of Members

will Join with their colleagues in tbe Quad Citles to

oppose thls Amendment.o

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Eullertonv one minute to explain

vour vote.u

Cullertonz *1 Just wantede.oo

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Eullerton.'?

Cullertonz eYes, whatever Democratic Nepber ordered a coke and an

apple, we#ve got a Page who's looking for them, so if they

want to come over to my desk and identif: themselves, we

can get their coke for them. The apples aren#t available.n
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Speaker Breslin: HHave a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will take

tbe record. On this question there are *4 voting 'ayee.

66 voting eno', and none voting 'present'. And the

Amendment fails. Are tbere any further Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OThere are no further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Senate Bikl 8924 Representative

Rea. Representative Rea. 0ut of t6e record. Senate Bîl1

911, Representative Daniels - Hallock. Clerkv read the

Bi11.o

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 91*, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to Superconducting super Collider Act. Second Reading of

tbe Bill. Amendment #t was adopted in Eommitteeo'l

Speaker Breslinz *An? Notions?o

Clerk Leonez >No Rotions filedeo

Speaker Bresllnz OAny Ftoor Amendments?o

Clerk teonez *No Ftoor Amendmentsoo

Speaker Breslin: oThird Reading. Senate Bill 921. Representative

Regan. Elerk, read tbe Bi11.O

Clerk Leonez osenate Bill 921* a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relation to fire prevention fund. second Reading of tbe

Bill. Amendment 51 was adopted ln Committeeee

Speaker Breslinz *An? Rotions or Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment 92. is being offered by

Representative Saltsmano''

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentatlve Saltsman. Representative

Saltsman, on Amendment /2./

Saltsman: OYes, Madam Speaker. This ls a Bill for the State... 1

mean, Amendment for the State Flre Rarshal*s office, and

what it is ls a dutk of a person conducting an? medical

facitity to report any incident where a person has over

more than five percent of burns upon their bodv. It would

have to be recordedle

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of
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Amendment 92 to Senate Bill 921. And on tbat questionv is

there an# dlscussion? Hearing none. the question is,

'Shall Amendment /2 be adopted?* All tbose in favor say

'ave'v all those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the

Ehairv the 'ayes: bave it. Tbe Amendment îs adopted. Are

there an# further âmendments?o

Clerk Leonez ''There are no further Amendments.G

Speaker Breslinz OThlrd Reading. Senate B$Il 925, Representative

Piel. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill 927. Representative

Piel. Elerk, read the Bil1.O

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bil1 927, a Bi1l for an Act to amend the

Illinois Savings and Loan Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Commlttee Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz eâny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OThere are none.e

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. Senate Bill 928. Representative

Piel. Clerkv read the Bittoo

Clerk teonez Osenate Bî1l 928, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Bankinq Act. Second Reading of the Bikl. No

Committee Amendmentso'z

Speaker Bresllnz OAny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leonel OThere are none.e

Speaker Breslinl eThird Reading. Senate Bill 93*4 Representative

Mvroo olson or Monroe Flinn. Neitber Gentlemen are ln the

chamber. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill 952,

Representative Ronan. Cterkm read the Bitl. Kr. Clerk,

have #ou read this Bill?*

Clerk teonez Wsenate Bill 952, a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Illinois Savings and Loan Act. Second Readlng of tbe Bill.

No Committee Amendments.e

speaker Breslinl eâny Floor Amendments?o

Elerk Leonez pThere are none.o

Speaker Brestinz RThird Readlng. Senate Bill 959. Out of the
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record. Senate Bill 980. Out of the record. Senate Bill

982, Representative Kubik. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? Representative Kubik. 0ut of the record. Senate

Bill 990, Representative DeLeo. Elerkv read t6e Bill.N

Clerk Leonez osenate Bi11 9904 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Bank Bolding Companv Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

There are no Committee Amendmentsoo

Speaker Breslinz OAn? Floor Amendments?e:

Clerk Leonel RThere are noneee

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Going to page eight on ?our

Ealendar, tadies and Gentlemenv appears House Bill t009,

Representative Braun. 0ut of the record. Senate Bilt

10324 Representative Johnson. Clerk, read the Blll.*

Clerk teonel Osenate 3ill 1032, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

to revise the taw in relationshlp to notîces. Second

Reading of the Bill. There are no Committee Amendments.''

Speaker Breslinz RAnv Floor Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez OThere are none.o

Speaker Breslinr OThird Reading. Senate Bill t0#0v

Representative Barger. flerk. read the Bitl.*

Clerk Leonez osenate Bill 10*0, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relatlonship to countv zoning. Second Reading of t6e

Bill. No Eommittee Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz OAny Motions are Amendments?o

Elerk Leonez ''Ftoor Amendment #t, is being offered by

Representatives Ktemm and Barger.o

Speaker Breslin: NRepresentative Klemmv on Amendoent gt.o

Klemmz ''Thank vou. Madam Speaker. Amendment 51 *as a provision

that we discussed in Committee, and that is that if there

variance is to be givenv tbat it would have to be given

after a certified notice was sent to the adloinlng property

owners giving them an opportunit? to oblect to a variance

uithout a public hearing. Ifv in factv thev bave no
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problems with tbe variance being givenv then the countv or

the citv could go abead with the variance without a public

hearing. 1*11 answer any questions; otherwise, I move its

Speaker

adoption.O

Breslinz lThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment 41 to Senate Bill 1040. And on that question, is

there any dlscussion? Hearing none, the question isv

*shall Amendment 11 be adoptedz' Al1 those in favor say

eaye'. all those opposed sav 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chair, the *ayes? have itv and the Amendment is adopted.

Are tbere any further Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #2@ offered b? Representative

Barneso'?

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Barnesv on Amendment 52 to

Representatlve Barger*s BilI.e

Barnesz NTbank you, Kadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. âmendment /2 to Senate Bill to#o adds provlsion

authorizing boards of health in collar and metro east

counties to establish a stlpend for board members as

compensation for board services, llmits reimbursement to

l50 dollars per meeting or 24000 dollars per year,

whichever is less. I would ask for an 'aye* vote.n

Speaker Breslint oThe Lady has moved for the adoption of

Amendment 92 to Senate Bill t0*0. Is there any discussion?

The Gentleman from Fulton. Representative Homer.o

Homerz lTbank you. Nill the Lady yield?o

Speaker Breslinz lshe wl11.e

Homerz NRepresentative Barnes, under current taw. is there any

remuneration to the Rembers of the Board of Health?n

Barnesz oNot to mv knowledgeeo

Homer: RYour Amendment would apply to counties bavlng a

population of more than 100.000 but kess than Eook County.o

Barnesz OThat*s right.o
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Homerl OSO, Houere talking about the collar counties and some of

the large downstate countiese/

Barnesz ''That is correctee

Homerl OThe 2,000 dollars a year or 150 dollars per meetingv

where would this money come from?e

Barnesl NTbat*s a ver: good question. In the county fundse''

Homerz N1s there a good answer to it?o

Barnes: NNellm l#m very serious about tbis Bikl. I would say

that it would come from the county funds. The Gentleman

that gave me tbis Bill said that there were man? worthwhile

citlzens that serve on these boards and that they felt that

lt was tlme that thev were compensated, and reallv, Just

2.000 dollars a yearv that isnet verv much. Representative

Homer, for some of the time well spent that some of our

citizens do donate.o

Homerz NWell, therees no question that the people who serve on

our boards of bealth provlde a valuable service. I would

also suggest tbose in counties of less than tO0T000, and I

have some in my area also are deserving, but under your

Billm the: would continue to serve whthout remuneration.

But, the question 1 bave, was tbis monev that would come

out of the countv to pay for the stipend, would this come

out of the countv treasurv?o

Barnesz OYes. Representativeoo

Homert OAnd who woukd authorîze or approve the payment?o

Barnesz 01 would imagine it would be the count? board.o

Homerl eDid @ou introduce or Was there a Blll introduced that

would have accomplished this oblective?e

Barnesl oYesv Representative Homereo

Homer: ''What happened to the Bil1?>

Barnesl *I:m glad vou asked tbat question. had a House Bill

and I bad a Senate Bill. And tbey were b0th denied their

passage./
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Homerz >In Commlttee? Where did they lose, in Commlttee or on

the floor?O

Barnesl WThey lost in Committee.H

Homerl Ookave/

Barnesr oI*m very good at countlng the number of votes that 1

have, Representative, and didnet have tbe voteseo

Homer: OAlright. Mellv to the Bi11... to the Amendmentv dadam

Speaker. I think that this Amendment is something that

Members ought to take a good look at before giving tbeir

eave' vote. This Amendment uas considered by the House

Committee, in botb a House Bill and a Senate Bill. And

after hearing in Committee, the Eommittee in its Judgment

opposed the Bllls. Now is not the time, I would submit,

for us to be lmposing upon the taxpakers of counties an

obligatlon to pav up to 2.000 dollars stipend per yearv 150

dollar per meetlng to these members of the boards of

health. Granted they provide a valuable service. so do the

members who serve on our 7O8 boards or our 37T boards and

all of the other quasi-governmental boards that are

appointed by the count? boards, they all serve an

invaluable service to t6e members of tbe countv. Mv

concern is that bv opening up and creating a stipend for

the members of the boards of health, that this wikl be

followed în sequence in subsequent Sessions or in

subsequent Amendments bv requests for other deserving

indlvlduals who serve their communitles in a volunteer

capacit? to also, riqhtfully, if this Amendment passesv to

ask where their stipend is. And I thînk it weuld be a

mistake for this General Assemblv to get into t6e business

at this point through the Amendment process of determining

that members who sit on the boards of health in counties of

more than lO0v000 population, but not Cook Countyv are

deserving of this stipend, but no other members of boards
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of health in an: of the other counties and no other members

of tbe quasi-governmental boards and agencies that serve

our countles throughout the State of Illînois. Sov I would

rise in opposition to the Lady*s. I#m sure, well intended

âmendment, and I would ask tbat Members on b0th sides take

a good long look at this and oppose the Amendmentoo

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Barnes. to closeee

Barnesz OThank youv Radam Speaker. Nellv l live ln Eook Countyv

Iêm ver? willing to help the smaller counties obtain this

stipend for tbe heatth board membersv such as. Kane Eounty,

Nill County, take County and several other counties. I

think this ls a very worthwhile Amendnent. I never did

reallv get a hearing in Committee with my House Bill or my

Senate Bill because the Democrats had a down arrow on it.

ând I feel this is such a worthwhlle endeavor tbat I have

introduced House... Floor Amendment /2 to Senate Bill 10*0.

And I Would ask an .aye: vote. I think al1 those other

boards that Representatîve Homer mentioned tbat he feels

are deservingv ir he wishes to introduce an Amendment. I

will be verv happy to support. I*m always for paving

worthwhile people for a Job well done.o

Speaker Breslin: eThe question is4 'Shall Aaendment 12 be

adoptedz: A11 those in favor vote 'ave', al1 those opposed

vote 'no*. Votlng is open. Have al1 voted who hish? Have

aIl voted who wish? The Elerk will take the record. On

thls questîon there are... Representatlve Mulcahev votes

*no'. Representative Hallock votes ea#e*. Representative

Leverenz votes eno*. On this question tbere are 35 voting

'avee. 66 votlng eno*, and... 36 voting *ayeê. 67 voting

'no*. and one voting 'present.. And the Amendment fails.

Are there an# further Amendments?/

Clerk teone: oThere are no furtber Amendmentse''

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Barger, there has been a Fiscal
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note requested on this Bill. The Clerk informs me that

is not filed. For what reason do vou seek recognition,

Sir?''

Bargerz '*l would like to speak in regards to the fiscal note,

Hadam Speakereœ

Speaker Breslinl *0o y@u wish to...O

Bargerl '*l move tbat it is not applicable because there are no

state funds involved. There are no county funds involved

and the small amount of monev that is involved is money

that belongs to the contracter or t*e person apptying for

the zoning changeeo

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Barger has moved that the Fiscal

Note Act is inapplicable. And on that question, the

Gentleman from Cook, Representative Cullerton.o

Cullerton: eMadam Speaker. I would withdraw the request for the

fiscat note.l

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Cullerton withdraws the fiscal

note. and the Bill moves to Tbird Reading. Senate Bill

1050, Representative Keane. Excuse me. Representative

Ropp is recognized for tbe purposes of maklng an

announcementoo

Roppl oTbank youv Madam Speaker. I would Just like to catl the

attentlon to evervone tbat tonight is the annual

House/senate softball game. It is at Iles Park and uill

begin around 6:15. And we certainly welcome all of your

support to continue that unbeaten string tbat the House has

against the Senate. It is for a good cause and; as you

know. those tickets bave been being sold or #ou can buy

them. Thev go for the 8ovs Club here ln the City of

Springfleld. So* we a1l come. Thank you.o

Speaker Breslin: lsenate Bill 1050. Representative Keane. Out of

the record. Senate Bi11 10561 Representative Phelps.

Clerk, read the Bl:1.%
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Clerk O#Brienl Hsenate Bill 10564 a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Public Eommunitv College âct. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Committee Amendments.''

Speaker Breslinz *An# Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz *No Floor Apendments.*

Speaker Breslinl eThird Reading. Genate Bill 107#,

Representative Deuchler. Is the Ladv in the chamber? Out

of the record. Senate Bill 1112. Representative Mcpikev

do ?ou want this Bill called? Clerk, read tbe Bi1l.'#

Clerk o'Brien: Osenate Bill 1112. a Bill for an Act în relation

to finance and development. Second Reading-o-n

Speaker Breslin: Oout of the record. senate Bill 1tt3,

Representative Countryman. Out of the record. Senate Bill

tlst. Representatlve Keane. 0ut of the record. Excuse me.

Is Representative Keane in the chamber? Out of the record.

Senate Bill :179, Keane. Out of the record. Senate 3i11

12224 Representative McAutiffe. Representative McAuliffev

vou want thls Bill called? Clerkv read the Bilk.o

Clerk o'Brienz ê'Senate Bill 1222. a Bill for an Act in relation

to taxes. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment çl was

adopted ln Eommlttee.e

Speaker Breslinz OAny Motions or Amendments?N

Clerk O*Brienz #'No Motions filed. No Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Senate Bill t223,

Representative Frederick. Elerkv read the Bl1l.*

Clerk OeBrienz Rsenate Bill 1223, a Bill for an Act in relation

to income taxatlon. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment

St *as adopted in Eommitteel/

Speaker Breslinz ''An# Motions or Amendments?e

Elerk OeBrienz *No Motions filed. No Floor Amendments.>

Speaker Breslinz NThird Reading. Senate Bill 1232*

Representative Rvder. Representative Ryder. Ckerk. read

the Bi1l.*
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Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 12324 a Bill for an Act codifving the

powers and duties of the Department of Mental Hea1th and

Devetopmental Disabilities. Second Reading of tbe Bill.

No Committee Amendments.l

Speaker Breslinl OAny Floor Amendmentszo

Clerk OêBrlenz ONo Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Brestlnz ''Third Reading. Senate Bill 12634

Representative Eurran. Representative Curran. Is the

Gentleman ln the chamber? Out of the record. Senate Bill

12571 Representative Flowers. Is tbe Ladv in tbe chamber?

Representative Flowers. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill

1269. Excuse me. Representative Flouers has returned to

the chamber. Read 1287. Mr. Clerkoo

Clerk OeBrlenz ê'Senate Bill 12674 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Public Utllities âct. Second Reading of

tbe Bill. No Eommittee Amendmentse/

Speaker Breslinz Oâny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz ONo Floor Amendmentseo

Speaker Breslinz ''Third Reading. Senate Bill 1269,

Representative Mcpike and Madigan. Representative Mcpikev

do you Want this Bill called? Urban rangers. Out of the

record. Senate Bill 1286, Representative DeLeo. Clerk,

read the Billl''

Clerk O:Brienz Rsenate Bitl 1286, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Trust and Trustees Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Bresllnz ''Any Floor Amendmentszn

Clerk O'Brienz *No Floor Amendments.''

Speaker Breslinz NThird Reading. Senate Bill te904

Representative Deteo. Elerk, read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 1290, a Bill for an Act in relation

to compensation of the General Assemblv. Second Reading of

the Bitl. No Committee âmendmentso/
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Speaker Breslinl Olnv Motions or Amendments7o

Clerk O'Brienz >No Notions. Floor âmendment Jl, offered bv

Representative Deteo and Cullerton.o

Cullertonz OThank you, Nadam Speaker, Oembers of the General

Assemblv. Amendment 91 merelv... it's a technical

Amendment. It's deleting line eight of the Bill. ask

for its adoption.o

Speaker Bresllnz DThe Gentleman has moved for the adoptlon of

Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 1290. Is there an# discussion?

Hearing none, the question is4 *shall Amendment J1 be

adopted?' Al1 those in favor sa@ *aye', a11 those opposed

say eno*. ln tbe opinion of the Chair, the *aves' bave it.

The âmendment is adopted. Are there an# further

Amendmentszo

Clerk OeBrienz DNo further Amendments.e

Speaker Breslînz OThird Reading. Senate Bill 12914

Representative Hannig. Clerkm read the Bill.o

Elerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 1291, a Bil1 fov an Act in relation

to the installation of fire hvdrants. Second Readlng of

the Bill. No Committee AmendmentseH

Speaker Breslln: OAnv Floor Amendments?o

Eterk O'Brîenl ONo Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz oThird Reading. Senate Biàl 1296,

Representative Didrickson. Clerkm read the Bill.>

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 1296, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Abused and Negtected Chlld Reporting Act. Second Reading

of the Bitl. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OAny Floor àmendments?K'

Clerk OeBrienz *No Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz NThird Reading. Senate Bill :303,

Representative Kays. Clerk, read the Bl1l.o

Clerk O'Brienz osenate Bi1l 1303, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Banking Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No
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Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OAn: Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz *No Floor Amendmentsoo

Speaker Breslinz oTbird Reading. Senate Bill :322,

Representative klolcik. Elerk, read the Bi11.O

Clerk O:Brien: e'Senate Bill 1322. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections and repeal certain Sections of the Illinois

Clinical Laberator? Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

âmendment 51 was adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Breslin: /An? Motions or Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz *Mo Motions filed. Floor Amendment fJ2v offered by

Representative Holcik.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Holcik.''

Wolcikz OYes. Madam speaker, Members of the House. Amendment 42

is an agreed Amendment with the ltape malfunctlonl. and t6e

Department of Public Health. l ask its favorable passage./

Speaker Breslîn: DThe Lady has moved for the adoption of

Amendment /2 to Senate Bill 1322. Is there anv discussion?

Hearinq none, tbe question is, *Shall Amendment 52 be

adopted?? A1l those in favor say eaye*. all those opposed

sav *no'. In the opinion of the Chairv the *ayes* have it.

Tbe Amendment is adopted. Are there an# further

Amendments7o

Clerk OeBrienz oFloor Amendment f/3v offered by Representative

Saltsman.''

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Saltsman, on Amendment /3./

Saltsmanl eYes. thank vou. Madam Chairman. This Amendment here,

it makes a person to be qualified a general supervisor

pursuant to the medical regulations promulgated b: the

federal bealth care financing administratîon Department of

'Hea1th and Human Services. It also letes a person who is a

manager of a... and wNo is licensed to Nave this type of

cllnical laboratory to be able to be a director of three
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laboratories. Uhen thev were grandfatbered inv wben this

lau was madem the? were only allowed to keep the

laboratorles that they were director of at tbat time. And

this... and the new people coming in afterward uere alloued

to have up to three laboratories. This wl11 let the people

who are grandfathered in4 uho are directors of these

laboratorles also bave three.l

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment /3 to Senate Bill :322. And on that question.

the Lad# from Eook. Representative dolcik.o

Rolcikz oYesv Radam Speaker and Members of the House, rise in

opposition to tbis Amendment. This is not agreed to and

tbe docs have not come aboard regarding tbis specific

request. I would tike to inform the Members of the House

that I have set and the Department had sat down and talked

with this gentleman and we are trkîng to work an amiable

agreement. Perbapsv would be better for tbem to come ln

at another tlme with another Bill pertaining to tbe same

sublectoo

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is, eshall Amendment /3 be

adopted7' Al1 those in favor vote 'aye*, a1l those opposed

vote *noe. Votinq is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk

wllt take tNe record. On this question there are 30 votlng

'aye*, 8: votîng 'noe, and 2 voting *present.. And the

Amendment fails. Are there any further Amendments?l

Clerk OeBrienz #*No further Amendments.e'

Speaker Bresàinz ORepresentative Wolcik. Representative Holcik,

tbe Calendar notes that a fîscal note has been requested on

tbis Bill, so the Bi1l will remain on the Order of Second

Readlng.o

Wolcikz eq s the fiscal note applicablezo

Speaker Breslin: oTbat*s for ?ou to decide and this Assembly to
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decide. not the Cbair.R

Wolclkz *1 move tbat ît*s not applicable.>

Speaker 3reslin: ORepresentative Holcik moves that the Fiscal

Note Act ls not applicable to Senate Bill :322. And on

tbat questlon, the Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Cultertoneo

Cullertonz Odould the Sponsor yield?e:

Speaker Breslinz Rshe indicates she uill.n

Cullertonl OAre #ou sure she indicated that??

Wolclkl '#I did.e

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentatlve Uolcik, yes.o

Cullertonz ''Coutd vou tell me what the Bill does as amended7o

Wolclkz oThe Bill as amended requires that al1 clinical

laboratories în the state be licensed, including tbose

operated by tbe Department of Public Hea1th. local health

departments, physiclans officesv HM0s4 medical

technologistsv ambulatorv care centers and hospital

satellite laboratories. and lt makes additional, technical

and clarifvlng changes.o

Cullertonl OLicensed by uhom?e

Molcikz nBv the Department of Publlc Health.e

Cullerton: ''And vou*re suggesting... vouere sugqesting that this

Bî11 has no fiscal impact on the state?o

Wolcikz oTbere ls no net cost to the state, Slr.>

Eulterton: eMetl. let me ask ?ou this. Nho is qoinq to... in

what department are tbe: qoing to have to file their

registration?e

Holclkz 4'I cannot hear you. Could vou...o

Cullertonz oWellv you said that they*re going to be... have to be

required to be registered with the state. I would assume

that would be in the Department of Registration and

Education.''

Wolcik: Hticense fees are increased in the Bill and it*s the
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Department of Public Healtheo

culterton: O0h4 it's tbe nepartment of Public Health'o

Wolclkz OYes-e

Cullertonz OAnd so, tbere will be no need to bave an# additional

employees of t6e Department of Public Health?o

Molclkz nRevenues would offset the increased expenses.o

Cullertonz NNell. what are those anticipated revenues?n

Wolcikz ''Fîrst year, 1534000.0

Cullertonz uWell, whv don*t vou file a fiscal note? If vou#ve

got the flgureseo

Wolcikz NTbey did. The Department did. Ites filed as amendedoo

Cullerton: 01 see. Hell, wby are you movîng that the Fiscal Note

Act be inapplicable7':

Wolcik: OTbey Just thought it would be a nice idea to wake vou up

over on the other side of the aisle and it happened.

So...l

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Cullerton, the: have Just filed

a fiscal note. So@ the fiscal note...e

Cullertonz OSo vou see what vou get when ?ou ask a couple ef

questions?o

Speaker Breslinz OThat's right. ee bave a fiscal note. So* the

Bi11 now moves to the Order of Tbird Readlng. Senate Bitl

1326. Representative Ronan. Clerk: read t6e B1lt.R

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill 1326, a Bîll for an Act to amend an

Act in retatlon to the promotion of consumer protection.

Second Reading of the Bi1l. Amendment 71 Was adopted în

Committee.o

Speaker Brestinl OAny Kotions or Amendments?N

Clerk O*Brienl ONo Motiens filed. Floor Amendment @2, offered bv

Representatlve 0*Conne1l.'#

Speaker Bresllnz ''Representative Oeconnell. on Amendment /2./

O*Eonnellz OMadam Speaker. could we take tbis out of the record

for a minute?e:
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Speaker Brestin: eRepresentative Ronan.o

O'Connellz nlt*s not printed. The Amendment 92 is not printedlu

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Ronan, Representative

Cullerton... Representative Oeconnell, rather. asks that

tbe Bill bp taken out of the record. Representative

Ronan.o

Ronanl ''Yeahv I*ve Just given Representative O'Connell the

commitment 1:11 move it to Third and then 1*11 bring it

back if hîs Amendment gets printed. So move it to Third.e'

Speaker Breslinz Nokav. Representative Ronanv then, moves to

table Representative O*connetl's Amendment *3... or rather,

2. Representatlve.u e

O*Eonnellz oNith the commitment on the part of Representative

Ronan that heell bring lt back to Second Readingv 1*11

withdraw âmendment /2 at thts time.o

Speaker Breslinz Ookav. Kithdraw Amendment J2. Are there any

further Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienz ONo further Amendments./

Speaker Breslinz WThird Reading. Genate 3111 14154

Representative Piel. Clerkv read the Bill. Out of the

record. Senate Bill 1*1:4 Representative Ronan. Clerk,

read the Bi1l.O

Clerk O'Brienz esenate Bill t#t7v a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bi1l. No

Committee Amendmentseo

Speaker Brestinz oAny Motions or Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment Jl4 offered bv Representative

Ronanoo

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Ronan. Mithdrau Amendment #1.

Are there any.... take tbe Bill out of the record. Okay.

Take senate Bill 1:17 out of the record. senate Bilt 1:5:,

Representative Ryder. Representative Ryder. 0ut ef the

record. Senate Bill 1#83, Representative Radigan.
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Representative Madigan. 0ut of tbe record. Excuse me.

Representative Cullerton. do you wîsh to present this Bill

on behalf of the Speaker? Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.>

Clerk OeBrien: Rsenate Bill 11834 a Bl11 for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to the Chicago Park District. Second

Reading of the Bill. No committee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OAn: Floor âmendments?o

Clerk o'Brienz *No Floor Amendmentsee

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Ladies and Gentlemen. with

leave of the Body, I:d like to go back to some Bikls for

Representatlve Keane who is now able to be with us4 Senate

Bill 1050. Senate Bill t050. It appears on page eigbt on

your Calendar. Mr. Elerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk O'Brien: Rsenate Bill 1050. a Bil1 for an Act to amend the

eublic Utllities Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Brestinz OAnF Floor Amendmentszo

Clerk O*Brienz *No Floor Amendmentsoo

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Senate Bill tlft. Elerkv read

the Bil1.O

Clerk O*Brienz esenate Bill t16t4 a Bill for an àct to amend the

Revenue Act. Second Reading of the Bi1l. No Committee

Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinl oAn? Floor Amendments?/

Elerk O'Brienl ONo Floor Amendments./

Speaker Breslinz HThird Reading. Senate Bill lt29. Elerkv read

the BiI1.O

Cterk O*Brienl Osenate Bill 11794 a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to state finance. Zecond Reading of the

BllL. No Committee Amendmentsoe

Speaker Breslinl lAny Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienl ONo Floer Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Keane... Okav. No Floor
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Amendments. Then, the Bill moves to Third Reading.

Representative Keane. for what reason do you seek

recognition?'ê

Keane: OYesv Radam Speaker, could you also go back to Senate Bill

38970

Speaker Breslinl Osenate Bill 389 appears on page six on ?our

Calendar. Witb leave of the Body. call that 3ill on

Second. dr. Clerkel

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 389* a Bill for an Act in relation to

the effect qf tax rate changes on business in this state.

Second Reading of the Bil1. No Committee Amendmentslo

Speaker Breslinz RAn? Floor Amendments?e'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lFloor Amendment çlv offered by Representative

Keane.M

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Keane.o

Keanez oThank vouv Dadam Speaker. Amendment /1 is a request b?

Economic and Fîscal Commission to... not to have tbem do a

fiscal... a Business Impact Note uhen ît deals with local

government. And agree... it*s a good Amendment, and Ied

ask for a favorable Roll Ealtoe

Speaker Breslinz *The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment 51 to Senate Bill 389. Is there anv discussion?

Hearing none, the question isv *shatl Amendment Jt be

adoptedz' A11 those in favor sav eave*. al1 those opposed

sa# 'no*. ln the oplnion of the Cbair, the *ayes' have itv

and the Amendment is adopted. Are there any further

Amendments7o

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further Amendments.'z

Speaker Breslinr OTbird Reading. Ladles and Gentlemen, we are

now going to the Order of Senate Bills Third Reading. On

page four on your Calendar, under tbat Order of Business is

Senate Bi1l 2#. Representative Richmond. Representative

Rlchmond. 0ut of the record. Senate Bi11 914
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Representative SKau and Rice. This Bill is on Third

Reading. Read the Billv Nr. Clerkoe

Clerk oeBrienz Wsenate Bill 9tv a 8i1l for an Act to amend

Sections of the Scbool Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.D

Speaker Breslînz ''Representative Shaw.o

Shaul *Tbank you, Madam Speaker. The onlv tbing that this Bikl

does is to notif? parents of transportation grants, and I

ask fore..e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Genate Bilt 9t. And on that questlon. is there any

dlscussion? Hearîng nonev tbe question isv *shall Senate

Bill 91 pass7' All those in favor vote eake*v al1 tbose

opposed vote @no'. Voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wisb? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question there are 1O5 votlng *aye*v 2

votlng *noe. and 1 votiog *present*. Tbis Bill: having

received the Constltutional Maloritym is hereb? declared

passed. Senate Bill 1264 Representative Eullerton. Out of

the record. Senate Bill 155. Representative Bugielski.

Clerk, read the Bi1l.O

Clerk O*Brienz lsenate Bill t551 a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Carnival and Amusement Rides Gafety Act.

Third Reading of the Bl1l.O

Speaker Breslînl nRepresentatlve Bugielskieo

Bugielski: GThank you, Radam Speakerv rqembers of the House.

Senate Bill t55 amends the Carnival and Amusement Rides

Safetv Act. It eliminates tbe 50 dollar maximum permit fee

for each amusement ride or amusement attractionee

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman bas moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 155. And on that question, is there any

discussion? Hearing nonev the question is, 'Sbakl Senate

Bill t55 pass?* A11 those in favor vote ''avee, a11 those

opposed vote *noe. Voting ls open. Have all voted who
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uish? Have all voted wbo wisb? The Clerk will take the

recerd. On this question there are tt0 voting 'aye*, none

voting eno*, and none voting 'presente. This Bill. having

received the Constîtutional Maloritv. is bereb: declared

passed. Senate Bill 218, Representative Eullerton. Clerk,

read the Bill.o

Clerk oeBrîenz osenate Bill 218. a BIl1 for an Act to amend

Sectîons of the Environmental Protection Act. Tbird

Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Breslinz e'Representative Cullerton.n

Cullertonz WThank Vouv Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bill is identical to a Bi1l that we passed out

of the House. The Senate Sponsor is Senator Schuneman. He

and I have teamed up in order to eliminate from Illinoàs

these detachable pull-tabs that are found on beverage cans.

Hould indicate tbat we... we have allowed for tbe industrv

to pbase these things out so that as of June 30, :988, the?

would not be alloued to aanufacture or sell these. If thev

have some inventory on hand, the effective date would be

extended so that they ceuld contlnue to sell aL1 of their

product. 8ut the benefits to the State of Illinois are

obvious. These detachable pull-tabs frequently are put

back into the cans and then when... occasionatlym wben

someone ls drinking lt the pull-tab cuts the lip. and if

they don*t put it back in tbe can and thev throw it on the

groundv someone ends up stepping on it. So, think lt*s a

ver? beneficial Bi11. not onlv for environmental reasons,

but also for health reasons. And I would appreciate your

favorable vote.e'

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 218. And on that question, is there any

discussion? Hearing none, tbe question isv *Sba1t Senate

Bi11... The Gentleman from Cookv Representative RcNamara,
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on the Bill.*

McNamaraz OThank Fou, Madam Speaker. A possibility of a conflict

of interest exists on this, since I have tbe patent on the

pull top tab which he is proposing to outlaw. And

therefore, I will vote my conscience on this Bill.o

Speaker Breslinz t'There being no further discussion? The

question ls4 'Shall Senate Bill 2:8... Representative

Cullerton. do you wlsb to ctose?e

Eullertonz OYes, 1 tbink l Just discovered another reason to vote

for tbe Bi1lv and I wanted to raise that. Representative

McNamara savs he has the patent on these pull-tabs.e

Speaker Breslinz OThat*s correct.o

Cullertonz OSO, that what weere doing here ls we#re qoing to ban

tbe sale of these tabs that be has the patent on.o

Speaker Breslinz HThat*s correct.o

Cullertonz lokay. So, I appreclate your favorable votee/

Speaker Breslinz f'Tbe question isv 4shall Senate Bill 2l8 pass7*

A11 those in favor vote *aye*. all those opposed vote eno*.

Voting is open. Have alt voted who wish? Have all voted

wbo wish? The Elerk will take the record. On this

question there are t08 voting *aye'v 2 voting eno*. and 2

voting 'present'. This Bill, having received the

Constitutiona: Maloritv, is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bi1l 2*84 Representative Hicks. Elerkv read the Bil1.O

Elerk Q'3rlenz lsenate 9ill 2*8. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Farm oevelopment Act. Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.R

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Hicksoo

Hicksl ''Thank ?ou, Nadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 2*84 as amended, amends the Illinois

Farm Development Act. Basicallv creates a thlrd fund

called the Illinois Agri-business Venture Investment Fund

that goes along with the two special funds currently

operating under lllinois Farm Development Act. I#d be
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happy to tr# to answer anv questions.e'

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 2#8. ând on that question, is tbere any

dlscussion? TNe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Cullertonoo

Eullertonz ONov I Just wanted to rise in support of this fine

BI11 for soutbern Illinoiseo

Speaker Bresllnz OThe Gentleman from Llvingstonm Representative

Ewingeo

Ewingz ''Nould the Sponsor Mield?o

Speaker Breslinr *He indicates he will.O

Ewing; ''I wonder if he coutd explain to me what the anticipated

costs are on tbis7o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Hicks.n

Hicksr OAs I understand it. Sirv the cost of the fund is simply a

transference of dollars and establishes the fundv and then,

the fund operates off of a... the interest which would be

involved where... somewhere betueen one and a quarter

million dollars per year, that uould be actually invested

in from tbe fund. l believe the initial investmeot of the

fund is tO@000*00O dollars.':

Euingz NThe initial investment*s 10*0004000 dollars. and did vou

sa? something about a transfer? I reallv couldn#t hear.e

Hicksz *No, Sir. Mhat I said was the interest from the fund

ltself would be... the interest gained from that 104000,500

dollars, the 1040004000 dollars uould not be spent, but

simplv the establishment of the fund. The interest off of

that which should amount to somewhere between one and one

and a quarter million dollars per year would then be used

for investment in agritvpe businessesee

Ewing: eIs tbe 104000,000 dollars... is tbat bonded money??

Hicksz OExcuse me, Sir.o

Ewingl ''The k0,000,000 dollars, Is that going to come from
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general revenue or is that bonded monev?o

Hlcksr ''Sirv I believe that#s a transfer of funds from the

Illlnois Farm Development Act that they currentlv have. I

can't actuallv tell you whether that's brand new mone: from

general revenue or not. I can*t answer that truthfullyo/

Ewing: oThank youeo

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman from Dupage. Representative

Mccracken, on the Bî1l.O

Mccrackenz OThank vou, Madam Speaker. Apparentlv, this is seen

as an extension of a Bill passed last year. I bellevev or

the Mear before, where we guarantee up to 85% principal

amount on loans in support of agri-business or the

agri-industries. However, in tbis Bilk. there is no loan

position. The state takes an equitv posltion in tbe

companyv and the value of its învestment obviously lîes

w1th the value of tbe companv. You know. tbls ls as rîsk?

as risky can get. The... it*s venture capital. There is

no loan agreement. It is to be invested and start up onlvv

it is not to be applied to mature companies. And the fact

of the matter is that what currently goes to GRF, that is

tbe Farm Development Authority*s interest on... its funds

of about l.5 million dollars annuall: wilt not go there any

more. A sîmilar Bill passed b: this House. apparentlyv

over in the Senate, has a companion appropriation of

104000*000 dollars. So, tbe fact of the matter is4 we:re

talking about a verv substantial commitment of a very

insecure nature. This equity investment concept is

radicallv different and a radical departure from a loan

concept, where the state bas a reason for... to believe its

loan is going to be repaid. I respectfully stand in

opposition to this Bill and ask for a 'noe vote.o

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Hicks is recognized to close.n

Hlcksz T#Thank ?ou. Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. The Bill does make some changes in the Illinois

Farm Development âct simply bv adding a third categorv

which would be tbe Illinois Agri-business Qenture Fund.

The 1040004000 dollars does come from avallable

appropriations to the Illinois Farm and Agri-business Loan

Guaranteed Fund, and Ied ask for the passage of the Bill.

Thank you.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has... the questien is4 *shatl

Senate Bill 2:8 pass?e A1I those în favor vote *avee. all

those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. Have al1 voted

wbo wish? Have all veted uho uish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this question there are 68 voting *aye#...

there are 72 voting *ayeev 36 voting 'noe, and none voting

*present*. And this Billv having received the

constitutlonal Maloritv, is herebv declared passed. Senate

B1l1 260. Representative Barnes. Clerk. read the Bi1l.O

Clerk O*Brienz Nsenate Bill 2601 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Crininal Code. Third Reading of the Billoo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Barneso''

Barnesz oThank vou, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Blll 260 provides that a person who uses or

possesses wlth the intent to use anv theft detection

shielding device or anv theft detection device remover with

the lntent to permanently deprlve a mercbant of retail

merchandise commits retail theft. Theft detection device

remover means an# tool or devîce designed to remove an? of

the detectlon devices from the merchandise.R

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Barnes has moved for t6e passaqe

of Senate Bill 2&0. And on that question, the Gentleman

from Cook, Representative Cullertone''

Eullertonl oYes, will the Sponsor yield?N

Speaker Breslin: Oshe will.o

Eutlertonz OThe offense includes the elements of possessing the
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theft detectîon shielding device. ls that correct?l

Barnesz OThat is...it had been amended by Representative

Eountryman because he felt if a workman was walklng into a

store and he happened to have his tools on his body, such

as a... some fellow was coming in and he would have a

screwdriver, was working around the house, that this would

not affect bim, butthat would be the exemption.''

Cullertonz e'Hellv the question then is, uhat does the state have

to prove in order to find someone guilt? of the offense of

possession of a theft detectlon sbielding devicezo

Barnest luell, Representative Eullerton. this Bill is very

similar to a Bl1l that we had passed two gears ago, but

tbe: found out that the offense didn*t refer to retail

theft. Som it was recommended by manv attorneys. such as

yourselfv that if tbey really expected the B1ll to do the

Job that we want it to doT that we had to change tbe

statute to include retail theft. Hhat it does is an#body

that goes into a store with the intent to steal the

merchandise and remove those llttle white tags that they

have on clothing, for instance, that they can be found

gulltyoo

Cullertonz eAlright. Iem going to ask you a specific question

now. with regard to... it migbt be considered kind of a

technical one. but I Just... I*m not trvlnq to kill the

Bill, 1*m Just trving to make it clear as to what the

intent of the Bill is. Now, vou have.... first of all,

you have a definition of a theft detection shielding

device. and it means a baq or device designed and intended

to sbield mercbandise. Now, does that mean it's intended

by the deslgner of the device that ites intended to shield

merchandise, or does the state have to sbow that the

defendant intended for tNe device to shield mercbandise?l

Barnes: lThe answer to your first question is, yese/
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Cullertonr ''NO, didn't ask a yes or nov at least I didn't

intend to mavbe I can rephrase it. The definition of

theft detection device... I*m sorryv we have two

definltionsv theft detection shlelding device and theft

detection device remover, and the theft detectlon shielding

device peans anv laminated or coated bag or device designed

and lntended to shield mercbandise from detection by

electronic or magnetic theft alarm censorv and then the

second part ls a theft detection device remover which means

anv tool or device, and as amended by Representative

Countrymanes Amendment. specificallv designed and lntended

to be used to remove anv theft detection device from an#

merchandise. So4 mv questîon to #ou ls4 what does it mean

to say it has to be intendedz Does tbat mean that the

state has to show a specific intent by t6e possessor of one

of these ltens to tr@ to shield oerchandise or remove a

theft detectlon device?W

Barnesl lYes, that is... Representative, that*s why answered

vour questionv yes. Sov that if... it has to be the intent

that when they go in that thev4re intending to remove the

device or to use that plastic bag tbat vou uere talking

about, to walk out with mercbandise and actually be

commttting the retail theft that ue*re talking about.o

Cullertonz 'eokak. So, I mean, if he uses it. then it.s clear

ites against the law. And thenv my onlv questîon was with

regard to possession... possessing. In other wordsv

someone has a what could reasonabty be believed to be a

thert detection device remever, they bave it in tbeir

possession, for some reason the#ere stopped and they*re

questloned and tbev... thevere searched and thev find the

tbeft detection device remover, the state would have to

show that tbis devlce was intended to be used by that

particular defendant, is that correct?H
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Barnesz OHe must bave the device uith the intent to commit the

crime and deprive the retail merchant of his merchandise.o

Eullertonz RokaM. Thank Mou./

Barnesz nTbank #ouel

Speaker Breslinz /Is there an? further discussion? Hearing none,

the question is4 eshall Senate Blll 260 pass?e A1l those

in favor vote 'aye*. all tbose opposed vote *no.. Voting

is open. Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who

wish? Tbe Clerk will take the record. On this question

there are l05 votlng 'aye*f * voting eno'. and none voting

'present*. This Bill, having received the Constitutional

Majorltvv ls hereby declared passed. âgreed Resolutions-o

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Joint Resolution %7% offered by

Representative Barnes. House Joint Resolution 98v Klemm.

House Joint Resokution 99* Klemm. House Joint Resolution

l00v Klemm. House Joint Resolution tOt4 Klemm. House

Joint Resolution t02v Curran. House Resolution 55:*

Hallock; 555, Hultgren; 558, Ehurchilll 557* Giglio; 5584

Greimanv et al1 5594 Curran; 560. Panayotovichl 56t4

Panayotovich; 5624 Ronan; 5674 Keane; 569. Sutker; 57:*

Novak; 5721 Novak; 573, Panavotovich; 571. Kubik; 575,

Phelps; 577, Ewing, and 5784 Hultgren.o

Speaker Breslinr oqepresentative Matilevichv on the Agreed

Resolutlons.R

Matilevich: OYes, Madam Gpeaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. ue have examlned the Resolutîons. they are agreed to

and by the way, House Resolution 559, the Springfield

Griffin team d#d finally win tbat State Class AA
' Tournamentm that team*s sponsored b? our staffer, Joe

Hanle#, so, congratulation to Springfield. They beat a

take County team. Barrlngton. And we, therefore, move to

adopt the Agreed Resolutions.sl

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

lO#
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Agreed Resolutions. A1l those in favor sav eaye., al1

those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the Ehair, the

eayese have itm and tbe Agreed Resolutions are adopted.

General Resolutions.e

clerk o#Brienz OHouse Resolution 576, offered b: Representative

Novakeo

Speaker Breslinz ocommittee on Assignments. Death Resolutionol'

Cterk O*Brienz OHouse Resolution 563. offered by Representative

Morrowv with respect to tbe memorv of Nargaret Bell

Strickland. Bouse Resolution 56:* offered by

Representative Norrow, witb respect to the memorv of

Delphine Roberts dones. House Resolution 565, offered b?

Representative Morrou, with respect to the memor? of âlex

Stanford. House Resolution 586, offered b? Representative

Morrowm with respect to t*e memor: of Lester J. Knight.

House Resolution 588, offered bv Speaker Nadigan and Kubik,

with respect to tbe memory of Johnn: Genna. House

Resolution 5704 offered by Representative Nartinez, wîth

respect to the memory of Elizabetb t. 'efraneo

speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Matilevicb moves the adoption of

the Death Resolutions. A11 those in favor sav 'aveev al1

those opposed sa? 'no*. In the oplnion of the Chair, the

*ayes* have it+ and the Death Resolutions are adopted.

Committee Reportsoo

Clerk O*Brienl eEommîttee Report corrections. Genate Bill 69q

reported was from the Committee on Insurance as *d@ pass*.

It should have been reported *do pass Consent Ealendar'.

Representative Krska, Chairman of the Comaittee on

Registration and Regulation, to which the following Bllls

were referred. action taken June l0# 1987* reported the

same back with the following recommendationl *do pass

Consent Ealendar* Senate Bill :312. Representative tevin,

Cbairman of the Committee on Public otilities. to wbich the
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following Bîlls were referred. action taken June 9* 19874

reported the same back with the following recommendation:

#do not pass* Senate Bill 79#.*

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Nattjevich now loves that this

House stand adjourned until 1lz0O a.m. tomorrow. Al1 those

in favor sav *ave*, all those opposed say *no'. In the

opinion of tbe Chalrv the .a#es: have it@ and this House

stands adlourned until lkz00 a.m. tomorroweo
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